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NEW SPRUNG STYLES-

WOMEN'S "EATON*IA" SHOES
"EATONIA" shoes will please you since they possess the style, beauty and quai-

ity of the finest made-to-order' goods. Being- made( over foot-form lasts from soft pli-
able leather, they fit as perfectiy, as a glove and are as-easy and comfortable as a slip-
per. The leather uised for the vamps and tops' is 'best selected stock-the ýsoles are
the highest g racie of oak-tanned leather-the sewîing and construction are excellent,
resulting in dlurability and great wearing quality. They are made in factories with nat-
ional repuitations for the excellence of their products, in fact they are perfect samples
of the stiperior style and finish to, which modern shoe-making has attaîned. Our enor-
mous purchases fot spot cash enable us to quote the. following low prîces.

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY FOR EATONIS
«'EATONIA" VIOl KID «"KATONIA" PATENT LEATHER "4EATONIA"I JET BLAOK KID,

H2-637 H2-635 H2-640
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Ford'
Model

Ford high-piýced quality iu a low-priced Car.

rhis 20 H.P. Car Has More Power Than Any "-30"
The horsepower of the Model "T" Ford, though rated as '4twenty.Y à

ýreater than the average $9thirty" and equal to some of the "forty" cars.
ý "thirty- weighing 2,100 lbs.-a much lighter weight than the average
'thrty" has one horsepower for each seventy pounds. The Model "T**
Ievelops one horsepower for each 53.3 pounds of car weight. Horse-
,ower has no significance except when compared with the load to be carried
-you'll agree with us on this. This argument based on the generally

crcepted formula, H.P. - 'X

Our New Catalogue in Replete With Facts Like the Above.

cyl., 20 h.p., 5 passenger Touring
Wr. 30' in. x 3 ý? in. wheels.
Eý0 in. wheel base. A Vana-
um steel car. $1,150 f. o. b.
ctory; price includes magnetq and
Il equipment. Roadster, $1,1 00.
ourabout, $1,1 50. Coupe,
1,250. Town car, $1,400.

TORtONTO BfRANCH
58-59 Adelaide St., West

WINNIpF-G BRANCH3
809 Cmbew.z~dAve

FrACTOXY anad OFFKIcIS
Walkeavil.,s ouht.

A paîtl1, with water-
a b rush-and a pkg. of

Alabastine
are ail you necd ta transformn an ordllnary-looldng wall
into a beautiful and artiatic wall which will appea(
to the most refined taste. Any one can
apply Alahastine. Alabastine colora are
pormanent-they do not rub off. They give

thtartistic soit, velvety ofoct which eu IATN
b. produced only by Alabeatine. It hardens

with age. becorig a part of the wall. Alabastine
can bc re-coated without removing the. oId coat9. A

Paris,

Dhis Ebarnn *9tr Pot for $1.98

An attractive piece of ware consisting of
a green earthe'n pot set in a silver-finished dish of
charming design. Lt is a refined example of the
better kind of silver plated ware that is now so
popular.

Il is six and a haîf inches i diameter and would
never be o.fered for less than three dollars had u)e not
placed a tremendous ordler that brought the price
tumbling down. One dollar and ninety-eighl cents is
the price ai which we are now able Io sel1 il.

Wken ardering be sure to ask for the 1 "lotusbloom" fern-pot-
whon carefuityp~acked and roady for shejpingIrÎtWeÎgkS 23 IbS.

TORONTO

flousecleauinli made a D)eflgtfùI Undertai with a

PERIFECT Vacuum Cleaner
Rugs, carpets, furniture, beddîng etc,

trouýhy and quickly cleaned wlthoýt

A Cleaner that la iight, atrong simple i
construction, effecive and easlly ecanedand
lias a blower attachineunt. Hiaudpower $2soo,
water miotor $35.oo A. C. electrie $7,5.oo.

MoKuaon'a PERFECT CornMuid Wushl
Mmuhine and Seller

A Perfect Washing Machine. The latent on
the market, "1910," one that will do the
washing riht onl th4 stove whlle the clothes

aebin, no rubblng, no damage ho the
and mch whher lothe. A ost del cate fabric, producing cleaner

Pure lyfçCanadian. Patentei both here and lu the United Stahes.
Write for pamphlets and further particulars. Mail orders recelve special attention.

The Perfect Manufacturmg.â Comp'y
GUELPH, ONTARIO

Delicious Coffee is always assured if you use an

Electric Coffee Percolator,
Coffee made the "electric" way is healthful-
the grounds are neyer boiled-no bitter taste.
Filtration extracts fuit strength and fiavor and

COURIER
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Women's Snmart Man-Tailored Suits
Our Special $25.00 Sui*t==Extra Quality SiIk Uined

The unprecedented selling of Tailor-made Suits that has corne to this
store pxroves beyond the shadow of a doubt that wornen approve and
appreciate the fact that Murray's Garments are. exclusive-that they
are a distinctive and inimitable portrayal of current fashions-superior
materials and the highest type of tailoring possible to bestow upon
tailor-made garments. We'are, offering the very newest style types
in Spring Suits. They are designed in a manner that brings out the
newest ideas without being extreme-made in our own workrooms,
only the best materials are used, extra quality silk lining, fine quality
linen canvas properly shrunk, hand padded and basted, which insures
coats keeping their shape; in a word, there is a best way of doing
everything-this is especially noticeable in the 'making of Murray's
garments. Our Special Suit in ail the newest shades, price ......... $25.00

EXPRESS PREPAIIO
Write té our,5W A IL ORDER Vepariment for a Full 'jange of Samples and Fashion Dfooklet.

17 to 31 King Street East =Toronto 57 Y3ARS' GROWTU In MERC1ANDI'

Mar-Proof
Floors

Th1s resuit cails for a special
mar-proof, water-proof varnish.

]Floor ]Finish
Our bookiet on request -How

to Finish Floors,» written by

WITHOUT AN EQUAL IN THE WORLD
AT THE" PRICE

4-Cyllnder
20 H.P.
Slidini Geis

q The Hupmobile is a triumph of American mechanical ii
manufacturing gentius.
q Five years ago or evenl twoý years ago such a car at such i
have beeu a manifest impossibility.
q It would be an impossibility to-day were it flot for the magn
equipment of the flupmobile Company; the splendid exper
designers and bailders; and the capacity to muarket the extraori
of 10,000 cars.
q The Huptnobile has a 8tfllher carrying capacity than the m<(
cars but it does flot fail below them iu quality one iota.
q It has been well said of the Hupmnobile that it compare& with
cars as a perfect small diamond comnares with a Iarite one.

1I1
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A Friend la Neei
to the Poor, Sck Stomnach, Tired

Nerves and Torpici Lver, a

Effer

SOL& ErESRMERE.

-t z p j

St. Lawrence
Soason '1910

Weekly Services
Montreal to Liverpool

(Royal mail service)
Montroal to GagW

(Direct Fast Srie
Montreal to London

(Calling at Havre, Ferance)

30 Steamahips 30
IflcIuding Palatial Turbine Steamers
'Viotou ian" and "Virainlan," equip-

ped with "Loug Distance", Wireless and
xSubmarine Signallinjg System.
Fast twln sorew steamers
'Grrmplan"' and «'Hsporian," the
largest and fastest steamers sulling be-
twen Canada and Scotiand.
D)irectOontlnental Service
Steamers of the London service eali at>
Havre, France, East and westbound, pro-
vidlng direct service to Continent.
Trrav.u via the. Pioturosque St.
Lawtono.. Ftor particulars apply to
any Atlan Iine Agency, .

"The Allan Lino".y
77 Yonge St. -TORONTO-

I NVE8TORq&l%'.S'
Do You Want to
Make Money?

We can make you ço per cent.
per annum and more by our sys-
t em of Syndicate investment in
New York Stocks. You have the
protection of many timies your
mn fey. Yout en always with-

an accon nt
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Editor's Talit
C ANADA'S periodicals are on

the up-grade. They are in-
creasing in number and in im-
portance. The public have awak-
ened to the fact that these publi-
cations are interesting beeause
they are Canadiax, though. once
they refused to buy theni for the
sane reason.

The "Canadian Courier" has
tried fearlessly and fraûkly to

place itself in the front rank. Nor
is the effort yet completed. This
week we are able to make two
announcem entsý which, iný their

Mr. Arthur Hieming. line, are exceptional. In order to
strengthen our staff, we have completed arrangements w'ith Mr.
Arthur Hemiîng,- the best knowin of ail Canadian illustrators, to
return to Canada and becoîne our art editor. Here> is Mr.
Heming's letter of acceptance:

"Old Lyme,. Conn., i8th March, i910.
",Gentlemen :

"In reply to your letter of the i 'th inst., I beg to say that I
accept the position of special arti•t-correspondent to Canadian
Courier and agree 'to contribute to each issue a page drawing
illustrative of Caniadian life, as well as to take charge of the art
departmrent of your weekly. 1 also agree not to work for any
ather Catnadian periodical during the tern of contract.

"Yours sîicerely,

"ARTHUR HEM.ING."
An article on Mr. Hemning's work as an illustrator will

appear in next week's issue. This has been written by Mr.
Arthur Stringer, another writer of whom Canada has reas7n to
be proud.

0 UR second annouincement isProfessor Charles G. D. Rol
immediately twelve new -animal. s~
be one of the finest features we ha,

t of an arrangement with
Swhereby w-,e shall publish

ýs froni his pen. This will
ver secured for our readers.
ial-story man and the basis
life in the New Brunswick
itiers of the Caribou" will

te, Hl* MaJesty the KIng

EXTRA DRY
The most exquisite dry Cham-

pagne imported

Selected, Brut
A superb Brut Wine of unsur-

passed style and- flavor.
There is probably flot a club
in the world where men ot
taste gather where the name
of G . H. MUMM & 00.
is flot a synonym for the best
champagne that, can be had.
Royal Warrants have been granted ta

Messrs. G. H. MUMM & CO. by
Rise Ma esty Klng Edward VIL.
His Malesty The. German Emperor.
Ris Majesty The. Emperor of Autria.
His Malesty The. King cf Italy.
[lis Majesty The. King of Sweden.
Mis Malesty The King of Denmark.
Ris Maýesty TIi King of the. Belgian.
Mis Majesty The. Kig of $pain.

In amIwIa4raademota mention Oaias ourier

Excels for
making

PURUTY
RO:URi

Dy Royal Warrant

eellHoPS
usmatilb 174.

GOes age ad fise boquet wfth gzrntss
of paiirt3 are [tg rewsUuUios5.

secally Il yos want Il.
Soldbya W%% WiMt 'we 5W SoUs.

L j
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HOCKEY CHAMPIONS 0F EUROPE, 1909

- CANADIAN HOCKEY TEAM AT OXFORD UNIVERSITY
A. Yates J. G. Hi ggins J. Daly R. M. Rive,

Biish Columbia Newfoundland Prince PCdward Island NewBfrunswick
G. Lanctot B. A. Miinro (Captain) H. R. L. Henry

Quebec R.AD ilsNova Scotia R eth'Manitoba

Prince Xdward Island Prince ]Udward Island

Photograph by Hill & Saunders, Oxford

A CANADIAN hockey team at
Oxford University has been

teaching Europe the game of the
puck. The husky yoting exponents
of the national winter game depicted
in the above photograv)h were flot
content with having their own way
in England. They, went on a tour of
Europe and cleaned up the principali-
ties and powers-which may have
been an casier task than mopping the
ice with as nsany representative
Canadian teams; but the score of
the young Napoleons stands as fol-
lows: Switzerland, 8-1; Germany,
4-0 - oh, the poor Kaiser!; Bel-
giuun, 6-o; St. Moritz, 2-2; Leipzig,
,3-2. Besides in London they did UP
Princes I at 5-2 and Prvinces II at
12-1. They won eleven cups.

The

will be your improvement. Neyer
was there a bigger mistake. Thse fact
is that the sprinter requires very lit-
tde work.

After thse preliminary "canter,"
the runner should get into the
starting position-the one now almost
universally adopted being what is
known as the "ail fours"-and plac-
ing his finger tips on the scratch line
and his forward foot a comfortable
distance back, usually from four to
six inches-this being best regulated
by thse Iength of the leg-and the rear
foot so that the knee will rest in the
hollow, of the front onse, and 1-eaning
as far forward as possible, with thse
weight of thse body entirely on thse
amnis and front foot, the rear one be-
ing used to give the "send-off."

When the starter gives thse word,
"Get on your marks!1" drop your
knee (of thle rear leg, of course) on
the track, and when he. says 'Get
set!1" raise it again, and then think

HRave You nie eeGi1leffe Face?
-the cleanly shaven face-the fresh, smoot,
skin glowing with health and' unmarred b,
cuts or gashes?

That is the "iGILLETTE" face-thi
face of the man who ,values personal clean
liness-the pros-
perous business and,
professional man.

You see the "9GILLETTE"
face. at the clubs, in the banks, >
in the 'directors' rooms, wher-
ever really 'ebig" men meet.

Wrhen you see a<'clean
shaven" man, think of-
the ccGI LLETT'E
Safety Razor.

etGILLETTE " Standard Sets
and Pocket Editions-$ 5 ta $ 7. 5o0.

GUlette . Signs show Gillette
dealers. i

GMiette Safety Rueor Co>mpmny i j0! Caada LhaIed
Head Office&"n Factory. MOI4TREAL f (
129A

GOOD TALKERS
for pleasant, honourable and profitable eniploynment, wanted at one
undlerulgned for special work ini Hamilton, Montreal, Vancouver,
and Winnipeg. Write at once if interested,

THE CANADIAN COURIER, CIRCULATION BU.
12 WELLINGTON ST. EAST - TORONTO

or Men wbo Really
are How They Look
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REFLEC
Club that a united national senti- B Y T H E

t depended upon a compreliensive
,vledge of the country. The true Canadian is lie who knaws the
le of Canada. An Ontario m an wlio knows nothing of the Mari-

Provinces, tlieir resources, their possibilities, their ambitions.
lot be a good Canadian in the broadest sense of the terma. Sa
Western Canadian wlio knows nothing of tlie East or who forgets
)ossibilities, its achievements 'and its ambitions is not a fully
ýioped citizen. AsHon. Mr. Oliver empliasised there must be a
'non aspiration and a common purpose,, if nationality is ta. be
eved.
The national education must come froni national reading-matter
national literature. In the past, Canadians have known more

it tlie events of Massachiusetts and Pennsylvania, tli about the
and movements in tlie provinces which are sister to the one in
h lie resides. His books, lis periodicals and, to some extent,'

newspapers came fromn the United. States. Even in tlie public
ols, the teacliers tauglit more United States geography than
idian. Wlien the writer graduated from an Ontario public school
an Ontario higli scliool, lie knew more of the United States, its
Lucts, its railways, its rivers, and its cities than lie did 'of Canada.
teacliers are doing better naw, but ýthere is still rooni for

"Ovement.
In regard to magazines and other periodicals, tlie public continue
uy those publislied in New York and Pliuladelphia., Iley dlaim
they are better value, and the d-eaim is valid, speaking broadly.
dlaim is not valid, speaking nationally. The Saturdayv Eveising
Collier's, Harper's Wleekly, Lit erary Digest, Everybody's Magazine,

9s' Home ComPanion and a huddred others are excellent reading
.er and well worth the money they cost. But tliey are not Cana-

The'y will not tcach a man more about lis own cauntry. Even
Canadian Collier's, whicli cantains several pages of excellent
Idhan matter edited by a clever Canadiani, is printed ini New York
breatlies United States nationality rather thani Canadian. The

:ly Canadian periodîcals and newspapers may give less white
ir and Iess printed surface, but surely these are not the only
ires to be considered.
Again, Canadian books are aften less artistic in appearance and
valuable in sanie ways, than the United States books. The man
Says that literature is universal and that he buys his books

IeVer lie gets wliat suits him regardless of their nationality, may
Wise man but lie is not helping ta create a Caniadian national

lnent. Surely if lie is willing Vo offer lis own life or to give a
i the defence of his couintry in time of war, is' it too muoh ta

'e that lie shall sacrifice a few hours in the same cause in time of
e? If he thinks -Canada is wortli dying for, surely it is worth

9 for! To live for it, lie must stuidy it and know it.
%P

tee be, any mani in this country wlio is not i favour of Comn-
Puls-y Artdtratîoii, let him look on Fliiladelphia and learn.
Lldestroyed, lives lost, businesses suspended, municipal coin-

abrogated, ail because a few hot-lieads refuse to sit down and
Sto a decision whth regard ta their~ differences of opinion. Both

nust have beeti iwrrng. If either side alone lad beer' wrong,

)N. FRANK, OLIVER made a
good point whep he stated in a

tit address to the Toronto Cana-

S OME newspaper editors in the United States tliought Canada was
bltiffing in the present tarifi controversy. It was a reasonable

assumrption, froin a United States point of vîew. In the first place,
the great American Repuulic las been dealing for hlf a century witli
a number of nations smaller in populati-on and financial resoutce, and
quite unskilled in matters of dliplomacy. Time and time again, these
nations have been bluffed by the Uniited States. Even Great Britain
lias been hhiffed on the flshery q(uestion, the sealing situation and
the Alaska Boundary Tribun~al. Canada h~as been thoroughly bluffed
on seireral occasions. When, therefore, matters cam~e ta a pass where
the Canadian ulinisters refused. ta, go ta Washington to negotiate

7,
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PT~ I~ T Ci the employers, that apparently, they
j JIO N w ere always willing to arbitrate.

The strike is settled not by capitula-
E D 1 T 0 R tion on the part of either employees

or employer but because of outside
political pressure. In disputes of this kind it should flot be necessary
to bring in unofficial arbitrators. It is no credit to Plliladeiphia that
its strike wa:s settled by a political boss. Ail such conflicts should
be settled by law and that Iaw should, provide a means whereby
justice would be done toý both sides. Compulsory arbitration under
a national act is the only preventative of these widespread industrial
disturb.ances which ýbring riating, suspension of business, loss of trade
and general suffering in their train. The events in IPhiladelphia
should prove to Canada, that the Lemieux Act, weak as it may be,
is one of the best measures passed iii recent years by the Dominion
Parliament.

C3ANADA'S growth is increasing the problemns of its larger ies
The aid methods of supplying street transportation, pure water,

municipal lighting, and proper sewage disposal have passed away.
Modern science lias introduced newer and highly teclinical'systems.
A modern city, sucli as Montreal, Toronto or Winnipeg, cai flot be
managedby a small body of small merchants. The problems are too,
great; the undertaking too vast. To govemn such a city economically
and scientifically requires a body of experts. Only as these larger
Canadian cities recognise this situation and adopt plans ta meet it
can they continue to take advantage 'of their rea;sonable opportunities.

Montreal and Toronto are face to, face with the nece'ssity for
underground railways. The day of the elevated lias passed. No city
is now willing ta accept the elevated as a solution of its transportation
prablenis. An elevated railway darkens the streets, blocks the traffic,
creates unnecessary noise and abolishes privacy on the streets
through whicli it runs. The undergroun 'd is the thing.

While this is the situati on in Toronto and Montreal and will soon
be the situation in several other cities, the public know very littie
about underground railways, and yet they are called upan to decide
questions which wilIl affect large populations and even future genera-
tions. [t will be small w,,onder, therefore, if these communities make
great mistakes. When capitalists offer to build these underground
railways, the people are not in a position toknow whether the offers
are worthy or not. The capitalists may be able to emplay the most
expert engineers and be îi a position to give the city excellent service
at a reasonable price. Nevertheless, the ignorance of the citizen tends
ta make him suspiciaus of sucli offers. In Montreal, the situation,
stems to be better than in Toronto. There the underground is likely
to be buiît by the street railway corporation. If this is done Mantreal
will have a system somewhat similar to that in Boston where the
,street cars run underground in the central portion of the city and on
the surface in the residential portions. In Toronto the eternal conflict
between the city and the street railway management wvill probably
preclude the city granting the present company a franchilse for the
underground service. Toronto will probably decide to construct an
underground of its own and in this way will have a mucli less efficient
service than Boston or Montreal at an undoubtedly greater cost.
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and declined to show any exciteruent whatever over a ^possible rise in
United States duties, it was a natural conclusion thatCanada was
bluffing.'I

Again, "bluff" is an American characteristic. 'The man in the
Uni ted States who can succeed with the biggest bluff is the man of
the hour. Bluffing is a religion with them. It is a large part of their
daily life, and is usually considered more important than fair negotia-
tions or sincerity of ptirpose. While it is neither vicious non immoral,
the bluff game is one to which the Britisher or the Canadian is dis-
tinctly opposed. His instincts are against it. Thenefore, as President
Taft lias discovered, Canada has not leen bluffing.

'rOunderstand Canada's attitude, one must know the history ofour relations with the United States. Ever since the abrogation
of the Reciprocal Treaty in i865, Canada has suffered from. steru tariff
treatment at the hands 'of the United States. Many attempts were
made to modify that tneatment. Many appeals were made to Wash-
ington. Several prominent statesmen, including Sir John Macdonald
and Sir Richard' Cartwright, made trips to the United States capital
to, piead for better terms. The last historic journey of this kind was
made in 1897, and it is said that the treatment extended t6 the Cana-
dian envoy was such that no self-respecting ministny could take
another chance. It was therefore announced at Ottawa that neyer
again shouid a Canadian minister of the Crown go t0 Washington
to make an international request. That promise lias been kept. It
required a space of thirteen years of paddling our own canoe to make
the promise known, to show that it was not a bluff but a sincere
decision.

The othier day, apparently, 'President Taft asked the Canadian
Goverumhent to send a representative to Washington. Undoubtedly

lintimated that lie would like to meet Smr Wilfrid Laurier. The
tariff experts from Washington had visited Ottawa, had been dined
and feted and had returned empty-handed. It was "up to" President
Taft to save an important situation. linfortunately that historic
promise f0 the people of Canada stood in the way and neither Sir,
WVilfrid nor any other ministen could go to Washingt on. 0f course,
it was impossible for President Taft to, oome to Ottawa, because
customn forbids lis leaving the country. So matters were in a difficult
condition.

However, a solution was found. President Taft and Hon. Mr.
Fielding,, our finance minister, met at Albany where President 'Taft
was attendîng a dinner at which Earl Grey was a guest. A conference
iasting several hours took place and, while a decision was not reached,
fixe officiai announcement pointed towards peace. President Taft,
whatever his decision may be, lias shown himself to be a statesman
of exceptional calibre. He lias gone a long way towards repairing
the mistakes of his predecessors and of officiai Washington in by-
gone days. He lias increased the good feeling in Canada towards the
United .States, and lias lessened thie animosifies w-hich would or wiil
be .created by the application of fhe maximum fariff to Canadian
g9od.

s OMETIMES men find it easier to lie wrong than f0 lie riglif.Tiwas the case when the members of fhe Ontario Legislatune were
fempted fo raise their present indemnity from $i,opo tô $i,5oo. There
were four or five who hated to do what they knew to lie unjust but
they Ixafed also f0 be considered prudes. Whie unwiling fo sign
fhe "round robin" in favour of thie extra $5oo, fhey were unwilling
f0 get up in the Legisiature and denounce if. They were therefore
neutral, and the mari who is neutral on a well-defined issue is usually
a coward.

Qnly one memben, Mn. W. F. Nickle of Kingston lad fhe courage
to stand up and declare fliat an increase in indemnify slouid flot be
mnade lietween general elections, unless fhe announcement had been
made previous to a general election. Mr. Nickle was niglit and
becauise lie was rigirt, flie Premier did nof permit the increase to go
flrouElx. Mr. Nickle was rieht and becauise of that he is clecîdedlv

plunder; the Dominion Parliament had doue if. It
able, therefore, that the present Ontario Legislatture
tiien bad precedents do flot niake rigliteous deeds.

was onlly re-a
should do if.

THE ANTI-GAMBLING RACE BILL

Tr HE parliamentary committee w ho have been taking eviden'(horse racing in Canada, its value as an improver of horse
and its corresponding detrimental effect on the morals of man,,
elicited a large amount of information concerning the sport. It
also, shown that horse-racing in parts of Canada is in the hanÉ
reliable men who do flot hesitate to tell the truth in the witness

But it is noticeable that the information obtained has been al,
entirely concerning racing in Toronto, Hamilton and Montreal w
the sport is in the hands of Canadians. How much, or rather
lIttie lias 'been learned of the tracks opposite Buffalo and Det
which are in the hands of Americans who are interested in nei
the improvement of the Canadian horse nor the standard of Cania
morals!1

And it might also be noted that while prominent citizens
convinced that racing helps the horse and the impression was g
that in Canada the objeets were purely sport and horse-breeding
club hesitated to partîcipate in the "rake-off" from the books.
the "rake-off" taken froma a game of cards that infringes the Cania
law and makes that game a gamble. Why should not the samne
obtain in horse-racing? And ail the more so that the figures (I
in evidence show that the said "rake-off" and the profits of the
amount tq practically the same amounts. It should lie infra dig
a big sporting body composed 'of influential citizens to take a
share, of the profits of betting and then not to turn any part of tl
profits to the benefit of the noblest animal of them all.

And if this objection is made to racing at its best, w'hy was dl
not some means'of securing information concerning those Ameri
controiled tracks that i~n racing parlance are known as the "Mi~e
go-rounds"? These tracks are operating in Canada uncler Cana,
charters. -They are making money in Canada out of Canadians
surely a government cornmittee should have somne means of disco«
ing how they are doing it? The officials of those tracks, who ar,
conveniently outof Canada when required to, give evid.ence, suc
be required to remain out of Canada when they desire to returl
conduct the business they are too busy at- other times to explaui

If racing in Canada is to; continue it must bç open and ab<
board leven as the officiais of thue best jockey clubs would mial«
Enough lias been told the public to make them suspicious and
make many, members of parliament anxiours concerning the "'Ch"l
vote." This bill may be thrown out but that will not kili the al(
ment against racing. It wilIl cornie again stronger than before
gathering strength largely frorn the fact that racing.on certain tra
is controlled by men who do not seemn to think themnselves respoPls
to the Government of Canada. J .M

AN EASTER MlESSAGE.
By L. C. GItMOUR.

M Y King He cornes by the patl of the dawn,
From the land where the dead folk be,

And mefikinks His eyes hold the yearning- though
That myi Iost ones have sent to me.

There are Easter hules ahl wet with dew,
So reverend, andi tall, and sweet;

And hyacinths-punple, and cream, and white-
Wait the coming of royal feet.

But I hie me where beds of daffodils
Are ail golden and fair f0 see,

For methinks thaf the King w'Iil corne this way
Wîfh fhe message HIe bnîngetli me.

The chill of the niglit on fhe garden nesfs

Wit h
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LO..SAXONiSM AT ALBANY

IRE Anglo-Saxon confederacy idea seems just now to be getting
a large boost-at Albany, N.Y. President Taft, Banl Grey
and Hon. Mr. Fielding seem to ýbe the chief figures in ex-
pounding tlie dominant idea, which arose flot from the flag

from the tariff. Two of the most eloquent speeches in favour of
io-Saxonism were delivered at the luncheon of the University
) at Albany on Saturday, March i9th. Banl Grey, who has said
reat many wise and statesmanlike things in Canada since lie
Une Governor-General, went himself decidedly one better in
Iny. He said, for instance, quoting from the "Stein Song"-
itous augury !-
"It's always fair weather when good fellows get together";
.ng in true diplomatic fashion: "So long as the Stars and Stripes
the Union jack get together, then it is always
W,,eather."
President Taft replied. He is less of an orator
bluff Earl Grey, trained in the English school:

lie spoke with patches of American vernacular;
he got as near saying the thing lie wanted to say
e could and still be President Taft theoretically
essed of the "big stick" in this tariff controversy
:h lias been threatening, to erect "Haman's gai-

"in tlie sliape of boosted tariffs alotag tlie
Idian-United States frontier. He said: "With'
2 thousand miles of border between us we must
Y to avoid confiict, trade or otlierwise; and we
ýbe as close friends as possible for the mutual

fit of botli."

PIA'ANCE MI#IDT'r£qS ROLE

doubt the aplause at this point was' quite as
loud as when Banl Grey pulled out the full
organ stops in lis Anglo-Saxon-Imperial
1. No doubt, Hon. Mr. Fielding led in the
[se. The Canadian Minister of Finance was the
one of the trio, Hie let the other two sing the
itional solos; because it
rne days 'now .since.
3. Emory and Pepper,
experts from Washing-
egan ta buttonhole Mr.
ig and Sir Wilfrid
r in Ottawa for the pur-
f settling the tariff tan-
and Mn. Fielding 'had
tp his sleeve than either

others spoke-as, for
ethe automatic surtax

Dther technicalities of
Lie is the abstruse master
ics and in public speech.

it was not s0 in the
days !" - quoting from
r convivial sang (apolo-

aEarl Grey and the
,Song")-for it is not

Years since ail the tariff
:ions went from Ottawa
shington and"they, came
with just what- Uncle

Pda desire to hand ont
nl: whence higher Cana-
iriffs on United States
.and United States fac- Earl Grey

Preside
Minus the Taft smnile

worn when taik
Grey at

and it was well
~imes Bryce went

going back on tliat. At Albany he drew the full bow and double-
stopped in tliree-part liarmony on the big international fiddle. Cana-
dians like to hear a Governor talk tliat way. This is an age of inter-
national talk. Tlie United States impers-onated in President Taf t liked
to hear him talk that way. It was tlie speech of an Imperia]
Englisliman.

GOOD-HUMOURED "BIG BILL" TAFT

A NYWAY, President Taft took no exception to a word said by the£Governor-General. He is a much more pleasant entente-
cordial eist than ex-President Roosevelt. Over in Canada we

extremely like tliis big, good-natured President wlio endorsed most
of BarI Grey's speecli-in a more or less guarded way, because tariffs
are tlie special business of Presidents over there, just as tliey are of
Finance Ministers in Canada.

Mr. Taft lias every reason to think well of Canada. When lie
came into office Canada was buying from the United States a couple
of liundred million dollars' wortli of goods in a year. That is no
negligible item in the programme of a President. Blood may be
thicker than water; but in the case of Canada and the United States
a good decal of the real blood goes through tariff arteries. We may

have our picayune differences over warsliips on the
lakes; and we may do a deal of tlieorising about tlie
ultimate boundaries between tlie Yukon and Alaska;
but when it -comes to tlie problem of f.o.b. across the
border we're a good deal of one people, eacli willing
to sell the other as muci as possible tliat the other
wants more tlian lie does. President Taft knows quite
as well as eitlier Mr. Goldwin Smith or Earl Grey that
nature *and history neyer conspired to liave each of
tliese countries supply precisely wliat the other wants
in tlie shape of raw material or in goods unmanufac-
tura:ble by tliemselves.

The speeches of these two men ouglit to go a long
way towards settling the dispute. In the matter of
oratory we believe that BarI Grey's was t¶he better
speech, lIn what was left out-we must give tlie palm
to President Taft. It may be a long while before two
sucli men orate on so practical a question of inter-
national politics again; and on wliat other continent
could you find two supreme chiefs so agreeable andnt raft, convivial as tliese two-President Taft and Earl

whlc at Uat haeGrey? Now if Theodore Roosevelt comes back and
Albany. starts in to make trouble, we shaîl naturally trot out

our biggest trump card in in-
ternational oratory, Sir Wil-
frid Laurier. Tha:t will be an
even more momentous episode
thanthe Taft-Grey golf game
next summer.

*S
THE SHAMROCK ANDTHTE

H ERE follows a letter from
a gentleman who objectýs
to lis brother being cail-

ed Scotch wlien he is Irish. A
few years ago the writer of
this page fell into the bad
graces of a clergyman by writ-
ing him up as a big Irisînian
-when lie was nothing but an
overgrown Scotchman of the
Scotchest kind.

1"Tliorold, Mar. i5, 'ia.
"Editor 'Canadian Courier:

"Dear Sir,-In your late
issue I find that in 'Another
from Bruce,' Chief Justice
Mathers is dubbed a Scotch-
Canadian. We freely accord
to the Scotch people in Bruce

flJou, W. S. Fielding as eisewhere aIl that is their
Nver mlesin pblir-except wben lie is ravetling due but ta, caîl the Justice a

outthe coinp ications of abewildering *,rarift Scotdh-Canadian is ta make a
mistake, He is an Irish-Canadian and deservedly proud of lis lineage
as are all lis brothers. The Mathers family crest is recorded in the
Registry Office in Dublin and is a bared arm issuing ont of a cloud
with an arrow in the clinched hand-the heraldric significance of
whîdh is Fortiter et Celeriter. The namne is Irishi and they who bear it
are glad ta know that it is borne without a stain in the three pro-

Svinces of Manitoba, Ontario and British Columbia.
"F. M. MA\-,THERS, B.D., Thiorold."

This correction is cheerful 7 made. No man should be called a
Scotchman unless he is one. lIt's bad enough to 'be a Scotchman-let
ahane an Irishman. Now if some one will write the history of the
Irish in Bruce County it will furnish a chapter of incongruities warth
binding in one volume with the Scotch fromn Tipperary and the Lap-
handers from Timhuctoo. We are ail faiiiar with the Irishman from
Ulster-wlio is really a transplanted Scotchmnan. We are also
acquainted with several vanieties of Scotch who go ta Scotch pienies.
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ITHROUGH A, MONOCLE i
A VISIT TO NAPLES.

T is always a risk ta go back ta, a place you have liked mucli andIabout which your dreams have waven a mesh of romance. In
retraspect, only the bright parts'aS the picture have been visible;

but ýreality will bring it ail back-light and shadow bath. The un-
pleasant features you had fargotten will recur, arid the colours of the
dreams will fade. -I was campelled ta take such a risk, hewever, in
the case of Naples; for it was the only gateway by which J could get
ta Egypt.ý Consequently I awoke ane inorning to find 'the ship steam-
ing into that bright bay aver which haiS the paets cf the warld.have
gone mad. My first thaught was that I did nat'want a bath of Naples
bay water---hardly a ramantic toucli. But the bath steward assured
me that he had, mn my bath weii out at sea before the hay had been
even approached. By the time 1 was'dressed, we were tied up te the
wvharf, and I was'sa prosaic thaýt I went 'in ta, breakfast befare I
miounted ta the deck ta see elith er grim, Vesuvius orthe "blue Vesu-
vian Bay."

T HIS was a bad begirning. The next step was no better. My first
,visit te the loved* city was a brisk business jaunt to, get the

steaniship, company to, take one-of my trunks in charge and put it cri
the ship for Egypt, and to, arrange with Cook's for the shipment cf'
the other. P went ashore and plunged inito the Iabyrinth of streets
and found iyseîf in a part cf the city oS wvhich I knew little-that
near the wharves an d the railway station. But eventually I -nt my
bearings and did rny business wvith as little sense that I was at last
in peerless Naples once mare as if 1 hiad beeni mushingl arotund a Cana-
dian city. Eveni the coaa venidors and the girls who insist on seliing
you great buniches of flawers, did net awýaken mie. Buit presentiy we
got ofï the steamer with our band haggage and' toek a cab iip ta the
aId hotel an the side af the hili-and the magic ciirtain rolled back.
Now I saw, Napies. The gay crowds in the streets becamne visible.
The lovely avals cf the girls' faces came eut oS the backgrounid-the
roguiishiness cf the boys wvho heg with a lauigh. Seani the mauintin'g
road conimranded a viewv over thec bay, and there was Capri as cf yore
sleeping just off the Sorrente shore, there lay the wrhite ring cf vil-
lages fromi Terre del Greco ta Casteliammare, there rose the
mediaeval Castello del Ove at the foot cf file hili, and overhead wveme
the lieighits cf St. Lime.

IFOUND, however, that myv
somewvhat in tbe scale of r

seemn se narrow nom the street
they did before 1 knew the stre(
first saw Naples, it was the mnoý
in~ fact, almost the only city w
which is a mark of the South. T

- ~~- _- 1-N-1--- -- T

te Corse Vittorio Emanunele as splendid; ami the romance clintý
ta those aid shares as cempeliing. Some 'new hotels had misenl,
one aid ene at least had degenerated. There seemed ta bc ni
statues in the Villa Nationale, but fewer itinerant salesmen of cc
tarteise sheli and ather souvenirs aleng the sea waii. There V
stili goats on the sidewalks but few as compared with the S'paý
cities, and the light-hearted character oS the people had beconr
daily experience on t he streets oS Andalusia. To go te Naples f
S'outherri Spain is te go from -superlative te comparative in this ret,
while ta go from Narthern Europe, or America is ta go from nega
ta a bright positive.

0b F c'ourse, the touriets were the same-cxcept that the percefll
o.f aGermans had greatly risen. The Germans seem naw ta

dis'placed'the English as second ta, the Americans. But they w-,erc
doing the same things. Here a group weuld be-discussing the d
framSorrento, by way aS Amalfi te Cava-ane section being jiist 1
Srem it and the other picking up pointers for the venture. You b
the oid nanes---4Ravelle, the Cappuccini, Paestum, the Grotte B
Yeu looked at the apparently commouplace people wha wecre1
nounicing these magic "pass-words" into paradise, and you saw t
coliecting-perhaps, iaboriously at times-a fund of golden mnexlO
which would brighten many a staid, evening by the hoüme reW
lamp. But our sh ip te Egypt steamed in past Capri at naon, and
must be on b-oardl for dinner. T-hat night, however, a last bit of bri
Naples came çiown te bid us "adieu." We heard the thrunmli
a guitar over the side and the singing oS girls. We went te look,
there was a smaIl boat far down by the great huli oS the ship, a,"
it a ýcompany of young men and maidens in a circie of light cast L
couple ef large lamps. iIhe men piayed on their guitars, and the 9
stood up and sang the oid songs-and some newv eues. Sa, as
years befare thiere floated over the waters of the bay "Yame, Yal
and "Addîo, beila Napoli." Then, as a delicate compliment to
Americans who might be an board, they sang '1Biue Bell."'

THE MONOCLE MA>

WHY TH-E ASQUITH MINISTRY REMAINS IN OFFIC

r

-j



SOME NEWS PICTURES 0F PASSING ITRS

The New Protestant Home for Children, opened by Zarl Grey, Montreal, March i8th.

Funeral of a prominent Chinese Mer

Lord and Lady Grey (on right) on the way to the openîng.

Another view of the Chiuese Punieral and the attention it attracted.
Photograplu hy A, A. GeRasou.

Man. i

INTEREST



ONE-RAIL LOCOMOTION AS A FAC7

Mono-rail Car going at full speed ahead on a track at Gillingham, Kent County,E ngland, where tegrsoi oooiewsetbihda rcia at

y OU-thinking about your airship,
are youi interested in the mono-

rail locomotive? It is sometimes call-
ed the gyroscope, which is mierely the
principle that makes the thing,stay
up and lias nothing 'to do with its
driving power whicýh is steam or
petrol or electricity, or anything else
ulsable by a two-track locomotive.
Now the gyrýoscope on a toy track
and the real mono-rail car carrying
passengers are as different as a toy
anid a practical experiment. On this
page you see (i) a mono-rail car
running at full speed ahead; (2)
standing stock still and nlot toppling
over; (3) going arounld a curve with-
(-ut leaving the trac, ail in absolute
1p.:' 'b. This is the first of its kind in
the world and it has recently been
tested at Gillingham, in Kent County,
Englanld.

In the CANADIAN COURIER a few
weeks ago there was a note about the
first gyroscope railway in Amierica,
wvhich is being built by the C. P. R.
to go round Okanagan Lake and
carry out fruit-which can be donc
by that kind of railwà' at a mui
lower cost than by the two-rail road.
It will bc remembered also that an
English inventor is applying the
gyroscope to balance the aeroplane.

This test-car at Gillingham, how-
eýver, is the first mono-rail to be put
into practical operation on a com-
mercial basis.

It was constructed as a mili-

they keep the carp balanced, that the
gyro-wheels go in opposite directions.

Here is the way an expert eluci-
dates the process of equilibrium as
opera-ted in the gyros. His main
language is simple:

"Now, suppose the vehicle is stand-

ing perfectly balanced on the ra 'il with
the wheels revolving in their central
position: no angular or as it is called
precessional' movement of the, cases
containing the wheels about their ver-
tical axes takes place, but if any force
such as the wind, movement of the

So-rail Car standing absolutely still in perfect equilibriumn on the Track.

passengers te one side, or, centrif
action« in goîng rounid curves,
broue'ht ta bear, tending to upset
'car instead of, its doing so, as
would naturally expect, it me
causes -the cases containing the wli
te precess about their vertical
at a rate depending upon the ma
tude of the disturbing force; an
is by applying force to them iii
same directioni that they are moi
that the car is caused to Jean
se as to oppose and balance the
tixrbing force whatever it niav b

"In the existing car forces

pistons suîtably geared ta the g'
cases-the supply of air being obt
cd from an electrically driven c
presser which also furnishes the
for the pneumatic brakes of the
itself and such trailers as may ýbe
nected te it."

Other information is withheld
present because it is contained in
ents new being applied for, vhic
good proof that this is a timely
ject. The gyros are driven hy a
namo on board; whicli is operated
a sinaîl 20-h.p. engine, also used
lighting the cars, running 'the
compressor and propelling the cal
low speed for shunting.

They say th'at the mnono-rail h<
motive lias two adirantages over
duo-rail, aId-style; one greater sjF
and the other greater safet. %~
more could you ask ? To be sure1
youi are absolutely safe even W
going at a hundred miles an hout
more than you are willing te exi
from any ordinary locomotive,
automobile or everi an aîrship.
course the 'absence of frictioni 'hl
ta accolant for the increase of ZP
And even tlintw4i f-11. -r;s



A combination of Old and New, in as pretty a bit of sugar bush as ever was tapped in Western Ontario.

H E MO0O0N 0F MA PL E SA P
If the Piano gent cal/s, e'Dad' and the Boys are Bacý in thze Sugar Bush4

THIS is the month of sap. A week ago a cer-tain literary agriculturist who has a sugar
bush promised to send down a gallon of
maple syrup; saying tbat he must hurry

home and get tapping bis trees whicb would be
running riot in bis absence. The weather took a
spasm since then and we presume that he is only
just getting bis spiles driven and bis pails hung
on tbe bard maples over on tbe old beech ridge-
tbe sugar bush. This is the only backwoods factory
that is left in Canada; -the last toucb of the indutry
primeval. They say that the old-fashioned kettie is
out of date; that the tin evaporator set in the brick
arch in the sbanty bas taken its place. But there
are a few ketties left stili and we are glad of it.
There's more fun in a kettie. There's probably
more money in a vat. Maple syrup nowadays is
made mainly to seli. Like everything else the
ancient pastime of our forefathers bas become pro-
fesmioralised. They no longer bave the wooden
buckets bung on the human neckyoke; neither the
old-fashioned spile whittled with an axe right in
the woods. No, tbey have "Grimm" spouts sheeted
with white metal and four-barrel circular collecting
tanks with strainers and hopper tops, and patent
pails holding each eigbteen quarts-and at the last
the new-fangled, corrugated, compartniented, bulk-
beaded evaporator which does the trick as scien-
tifically as a modern pork factory niakes pork of
a bog. The thing nowadays is to save the trees
and to make as much money as possible out of one

1 a tree. Becauise in the old days if one sugar bush
ran out or a smnall cyclone blew it down, ail the
farmer had to do was to blaze a traîl to another on
bis own bundred; which in the days of reforestration has become a lost art. Nevertbeless the maple

supwben'you get it rigbt is still the unexplain-
Quebecable glorified nectar of the wood-gods; and tbe New

sooner that rural correspondent gets tbat gallon
down here the better. If on chemical anialysis we find that it contains 40 Per
cent. of ordinary brown cane sugar an.d other ingredients flot discoverable in
bard maple sap, we shahl procure an indictment under the Pure Foods Bihl.
To adulterate mnaple synrp is a crime berxeath the dignity of a savage.

style Spout and Moeem Patent Paîl.

dy pen.A Shanty ini the Sugar Bush.

Sap on a Man-l ugged jumper in

dy open.



Heavy Hardwood Bush, growing on rocky "SOU " that neyer would be fît for raising wheat or potatoes or even grass.

PASSING 0F THE WOODEN AGE
Fourth Article by A. H. D. Ross

A4 9uestirn that is 4çitating a Continent w/zic/i Filey rears Ago was in the ffJ7oods.

IN former articles we have noticed that the con-sumption of wood throughout the whole civil-
ised world is greater than the normal produc-
tioni; that enormous areas of forest and wood-

]and throughout Canada are annually destroyed by
fire; and that there is urgent necessity for the pro-
tection of our timber, if we are to build the rail-
roads needed for the opening up of our agricultural
;ind mineral resniirre, ai tco nrnvicic fulel ntid
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-:ctÎin of future wood crops. A crop of wood
Ld be as certain as a crop of grain. Under a
,r system of protection and management. the
1 crop matures in from 6o to 90 years and can
iticipated with the saine certainty and the saine
arity as the grain crop. Just as the agricul-
t is 'engaged in the production of food crops,
e forester is engaged in the production of wood

~.Both carry on their business for the prac-
purpose of producing a revenue; both must

-ct the crop from insect ravages, fungous
ses and fire; both must guard against the im-
rishment of the soul, and constantly aim to
ase its value. In each case the land is the
ipal capital, and any part of it either wholly
)roductive or turned to aj ess profitable use
it might be represents so much wasted capital.
it will be seen that the whole question of

t management is a tremendously important
At the samne time it is an extremely difficult

complicated one, and calîs pre-eminently for
xcercise of tbe providential funictions of the
to counteract the destructivc tcndencies of

te exploitation.
lie experience of centuries goes to show that

thé individual makes the best farmer, the
rmakes the best forester. The long time re-

d to grow a wood crop practically limits the
itaking to corporations, municipalities, or the
itself. This being the case it seems to, be

lain duty of our legislators to make adequate
Sion for the proper protection and maniage-

of our magnifficent -forest areas. Under
ial management their producing capacity can
creased mnany fold, and a continuous revenue
-d from them. The immediate revenue will
e, as great as under the present destructive
)ds, but the yield will be sustained. No other
mlic problem confronting the Canadian people
'al in importance to that offered by the present
tion andfuture fate of our forests. Scientific
gemlent means flot only sustained yield hut
in improvemenit in the quality of the timher

i.This means the cutting of timber in such
as to, secure a strong and abundant reproduc-

)f the most useful kinds of trees; providing
roper ainount of growing space for each tree;
)rotecting the crop fromn fire, timber-thieves,
,yrazing, insect enemies, fungous diseases, etc.
far-sighted, comprehlensive, aggressive, and

'ss-like public policy in relation to our forests
of the great needs of the time. Our leading

mfen and public economists recognise this fact
Ln ever increasing number of thoughtful people
ring the federal and provincial governmrents
roduce a sweeping forestry policy. Unques-
lIy there are difficulties in the way, but none

'STRINGER, the novelist, lives in a
liouse-anti he throws big stones. H1e
d quite a sensation some time ago,
'The Canada Fakers" in the Canada
Il attacked nearly every Canadian
t for some serious or simple blunder
Mr. Stringer's latest Western Cana-
'ugb it honestly attempts to do justice
ýrops that grow in the prairie pro-
.t as full of grotesque inaccuracies as
of work, in a reputable magazine,

that may not be settled upon a fair and equitable
basis. When it is remembered that in each of the
provinces and ini the unorganised territories, the
leased timber lands ail revert to the Crown, it will
be seen what an advantageous position we are in

White Pine along the French River; up ini the rock-
bound regions of Nortiiern Ontario,

for the practical working out of -a sane, practical
and far-reaching forest policy.

>So far a very encouraging start has been made
in the direction of protecting our forest resources.
On the lands controlled by the Domuinioni Govern-
ment, some 5,392 square miles have been placed in
permanent forest reserves, with a view to placing

with self-binders to harvest it. Twelve horses,
three binders and five shockers wilI take off six
hundred acres of wheat in the best s:ections of the
best West.

Then the veracious Stringer makes one of the
farmers who are short of labour, ride thirty-five
miles west to a telegraph station to compel the
operator to wire back to his own station to hold a
harvesters' excursion train fromn which he expects
to obtain help. We are supposed to believe that
after a ride of thirty-five miles, ending at four
o'cloc in tbe miorning, the wicked New Mexican
knows that "section tbrlee" of the barvesters' ex-
cursion is due at Little Dip "in about forty
minutes."'

The operator does as he is bid, at tht end of asix-shooter: andi the trahTi ii held uin nit T ifI Din

thei under management as soon as it is possible
to do so. In the railway beit of Lritish Columbia
there are eight of these reserves with an area of
890 square miles; in Alberta three with an area of
187 square miles; in Saskatchewan four with an
area Of 740 square miles; and in Manitoba six with
an area Of 3,575 square miles. These figures may
not be interesting to some of my readers but 1 can
assure them that they are of intense interest to the
people in these western provinces. The great
prairie region is soon destined to become "The
Heart of Canada," and plentiful supplies of wood
will bc of the utmost importance to that part of the
country.

li Ontario there are two national parks and six
reserves comprising an area of 18,041 square miles.
In Qu'ebec there are two national parks and eigh-
teen reserves with the enormous area of i74,064
square miles. Neither Ontario nor Quebec have
as yet outlined a definite forest policy for the scien-
tific management of their woodlands. Nova Scotia
is having a forest survey made of the province.
New Brunswick has a forestry school at Frederic-
ton, and signs are not wanting which indicate the
early adoption of a definite policy for the scientifie
management of ber forces.

Another encouraging feature Of the situation is
the public interest that is gradually being arotused
in the matter of forest conservation. In fact the
question bas broadenedout so as to include the
conservation of agricultural and minerai resources
as well, not to mention the protection of public
healtb and of game and fisheries. This has resulted
in the establishmnent of the Commission of Con-
servation, an advisory body consisting of three
ministers of the Dominion Government, the minis-
ters cbarged witb the control of the public lands
in each of the nixe provinces, ten representatives
from the varions universities, five members of par-
liament, four prominent lumbermen and a news-
paper representative-thirty-two in ail.

The Canadian people are to be congratulated
upon the appointment of such an able commission,
whose duty it will bie to gather reliable information
regarding our varions natural resources and to sug-
gest the best means of handling tbem in the public
interest. htntheir words of advice and warning
are sounded it is almost certain that the Canadiani
people will be quick to support their recommen<la-
tions for the prevention of waste and the perpetua-
tion not only of our forest but also of our other
resources. The evils which have overtaken other
lands, as the result of the disappearance of their
forest resources, cani only be averted by the adop-
tion of a far-sighted, aggressive and business-like
policy based uipon an adequate, scientific and prac-
tical grasp of the whole situation in ail its aspects.

were s0 skittish as to get out and reap three hun-
dred acres of wheat, because of the sheer exuber-
ance of their'spirits. The thresbing outflt-wbere
did they get it? For three bundred acres isn't
sufficient to support a bigh-bagger-must have been
ready for use-an extraordinary piece of prepara-
tion-for farmers wbo had taken no steps to cut the
shelling grain. Anyway, the wheat was cut, tbresh-
ed and burned, and a steer barbecued, al] in six
bours.

Wonderful! Wonderful! Was there ever suchi
a Canada faking? Or sucb a glass biouse?

A Yarýn of the Woods
HOIA' would yoilike to lose soirethîng wortb

discover that its value meanwhile bad crept up to
twice that, amnounit? An anomialy of tiiat nature
occurred at Port Coîborne, Ont., a week or so ago.
It has provided a nice bit of fireside gossip for the
chaps in the lumnber business in that town whirling
away their time waitîng for the lo«s to runl. Old
timiners whio jacked in the woixls thirty-five years
ago, remember the loss of a valLiable tiraber raft
owned by the late D'Alton McCartliy. Ont niight,
a tug was chugging its way down froin the uipper
lakes with this immense raft trying to male Port
Colborne, when one of those squalls for whic ' Lake
~Erie is so famnous. kicktd lun uA snlit tlie rft

HE POET AND THE PLOUGH
Weli-k;nowcn Canadian Wrzier Susptcled of Inaccui-acy



LIGHTS'AND SHADES OF "eGAY PAREE
Ha/f the JVorld Knows IJow thte ot/her HIa/f Lives, but Keeps on Laeg/ing

One Family of Flood-oufferers looked after by Ladies of the Croix Rouge, A Benevolence Kitchen of the Ladies of the Croix Rouge.

AY PAREE" appears on this
___page in her customary raie cf
= light and shade. The pictures

are somewhat remnnscent af
the great flood which was a national calam-
ity, calling forth expression~s of sympathy
framn many nations including Canada,
whose somewhat leisuTrely Senate devoted
more than an hour one day ta the devasta-
tions af the Seine; thouigh of late the
iiewspapers have said mutch more about the
French Treaty and the tariff. We have
mnuch to learu from France. We have in
Canada a third ai aur population French.
Manitreal is somewhat of a Paris. The
habitant and the French peasant are nat
far remnoved. The bonhomnie of the French
-- you see it in Parliamnent; and the spec-
tacularismn of the French-that came out
in the Tercentenary. The chansons popu-
laires are as commtron in Quebec as in Nor-
mandy. Mr. Bourassa, no mean auithority,
says that the French-Canadian is more
French than the tricolour, hecause he is the
French of the fleur-de-lis which was in
France centuries before mnodemn France in-
vented the tri-colour.

In his "French Revoluition" Carlyle bas
a big chapter on the Feast ai Pikes which
was a huge. Parisian blow-out, eclipsing
any Mardi Gras or Toledo bull-fight -

hedwhîle the tumibrils were rumbling the
heads to the guillotine. Sa when the Seine
had just mnade a huige civic Miserere on the

Mlle Ruzenia Brazova "Queen of the Czeehu," in her O)riginal
Moravian Costume at the Mi-Carew#.

boulevards the festival ai kVi-Carêmi
along on March 3rd and "Gay Paree
brated "High Jinks" while 'dames ai
ian laboured among the sufferers fr(
flood and the ladies of the Croix 1
dispensed dole, as may 15e seen also '
page along with the great and g]
Revel headed by the Queen ai the
in her Moravian costume. Because
nations the French run the gamnut
unusual in which there must alw;
same spectacle and drama--or what
use ai living?

It's ail epitomised in the lai
When an Englishman tries ta proi
French he is like an elephant mnakin
,French music-autside the church ir
it is a mere contagion whîle the il
French is mainly impressionistic.

Sînce the Tercentenary there has
r..evival ai interest in the chansons Ui
bec which in their varieties ai st
chansons historique, d'amour and
cantain much ai the palitical and re]
hîstary ai aid France. Many ai the
cessively gay andl buayant melodii
known outside of Quebec, up the St.
rence, and far up the Ottawa and 1
ta Temniscaming, and clear out to th,
katc'hewan wherever the French-Cal
has been; the identical sangs heard
Tercentenary last year and that Iri
heard on the Paris boulevards almao'
day.
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BI1LL Y
By W. A. FRASER

A uthor of " Thoroughbreds," " ' 1 fooswa, " etc.

FOURTH 0F SIX MINING STORIES

ILVER CITY hiad the juvendiecharacteristics of a sprawling
pup blinking with wondering
eyes upon a newly discovered
world. Six months before,
Foghorn McLean had found
a big vein of silver in this
wilderness fifty miles from

-Cobalt and now the plentitude
-à of rocks and trees had its

primevai contours tbrown
f joint by the aggressive squares of log shacks
anvas tents.
-out's Hotel was distinctive in its individuality.
s5 of progressive architectural design. Against
tral log building lighter board structures lean-
th confiding faith in the stabiity of the parent

~d Meekins had just eaten a hearty dinner in
ý's after two weeks of toil and lean fare out
s new dlaim, the Big Pine, and, as hie drew a
up beside the host, Peloo Trout, in the front
that was office and ajrnost everything else, hie
ke one wbo had returned to, his own fireside.
[ow's tricks, Peloo?" hie asked conventionaliy.
usiness is hummin'," Trout answered.
knowed it wouid be when 1 heerd you had
ithis hotel," Red declared.

ielp's the worst," Peloo growied. "There's a
Scorne in with bis fam'17 , an' I got his girl

'g hash. The Chink cook s purty good too."
etter than mînm'," Red Qbserved. "Bunk-'
s is sure winnerà in a new camp."
uinkbouses p'raps is, Red," there was, both
:tY and reproach gin Peloo's tones; "but the,
feed guests there ain't much îin it-not when

Ibeen workin' ont on dlaims for a couple of
I eastwise."

di puffed at an ill conditioned cigar be had
strugglingý with, looked meditatively at the
~and, flot readily finding a happy retort, ask-
atangent, "How's Biliy Forbes domn'? Holdin'
his job purty good ?"

(0 turned hais face, allowing his eyes to rest
il a long, contemplative gaze upon a slender,
!Yed mnx who stood behind a rude counter in
Ler of the roorn talking to one who Ieaned with
,'estion of insolence in his whole poise aga .inst
ank that separated them. The sienderý man's
Vas strikingly pleasant to look upon-frank,
the suggested weakness of the lower part
7hat balanced by Unes indicating a develop-
)f character out of experience.
il]Y seerns quite to home." Meekins spoke in
iay of recalling Peloo's attention to bis

illY's donc fu'st rate since he took boit,"
answered. "How'd lie corne to leave Big
j'int in Cobalt an' corne here with you, Red ?"

s question was asked carelessly; but his eyes
inito Meekins' with a shrewd interest qluite

iance with lis assurned tone.
e was boss bash slinger ini the dinin' roorn at
%ke's, an' lie was that perlite an' obliLýin' 1

xx hat it was; but eariy in the mornin' Biily comes
to niy roomi an' says he'il go. He says be'lli meet
me on the train goin' down to Latchford, where
've, got my outfit in a canoe to come up the river."

"Kinder funny, wasn't it, Red? He didn't touch
BigJake for nothin', did hie?". Say, Peioo, I thought you'd seen enough of men
in your time to know a bear frorn a groundhog."

Peloo shifted uneasily in his chair, feeling the
sharne of Red's reproach, and added apologeticaliy,
' Bi1iy don't look like a crook. I guess he's on the
level, right enough."

"He was jus' scared that mornin', scared of
somethin' or somebody; but when anybody's got a
claim that Bily's done him up hie can have haif the
Big Pine from me, an' it's lookin' purty prornisin'
at tbat," Meekins declared sturdiiy.

1I ain't findin' no fauit with hirn, Red, an' ail
the fellers is down to the las' plunk on Billy. When
they get a bit fresh ail he's got te, do is go among'em witb that littie grin of bis an' say, 'Boys, don't
be too noisy, please.' Danged if 'there ain't sorne
thin' in that soft voice tbat kinder acts like a
poultice !"

"Tbat's jus' what got onto nie, Peloo - that
danged voice of bis. Do you know what 1 figger
it like ?"

"No."
"Onct 1 went to a circus. There w'as a girl in

tbe iion's cage, an' when she taiked to, thema cranky
cusses jus' like that they'd quit every tirne."

"But sometirnes a inean cuss of a lion gets rusty
an' the girl can't do nothin' with hirn."

"I've heerd of that too."

i6 ELL, d'you see that galoot with the black
moustache ?" Peloo indicated with a move

of bis thumb the man who was taiking to Forbes.
"Looks like a card sharp," Red deciared after a

minute's inspection.
"Wel, tbat's him," Peloo growled.
*What him. was you alludin' to, Peloc"
"Why, the mean cuss in the cage of ldJns."I
"Why don't you fire him? 1You neyer was stuck

on the serciety of anybody you didn't like, Peloo."
«'If it wasn't for Billy, I'd bounce hini in a hoiy

minute."

4IGuess you'll have to deai some more tallk, Peloo,
afore I can ketch onà."

"Weil, this feiier-Dick Hlanson is bis namne-
bie cornes bere about two weeks ag, an' BiIIy know-
ed hirn, leastwise hie knowed Billy, 'cause 1 kinder
thinc Biliy'd like to've got out of it. My idee is
that he stands in witb 'em two I'talians tbat's.run-
nin' the blind pi g up on the bill. Since lie come
there's been wbiskey in the bouse miore'n onct, an'
that'il kilt me off deader'n a door nail."

"About the liceuse, Peloo ?"
"Yes. I g'ot sortie friends at headquarters work-

in' to get a license here; but if it gets talked about
that there's liquor in the boulse ani' no license,I
jus' don't get it, thlat's ail,"

"Did you speak to Billy about birni?"
"Yes, sure I did. But, say, there's somethin'

wroug. . If you'd seen thxe look that carne in Billy's
eyes when I wanted to have that crook run out of
town-it was jus' as if I'd sprung a ghost on 1dm."

"Weli, l'Il gamble Bi4Ay neyer donc nothin'
croioked in bis life. Ue's ail wool an' a yard wide,
you cari stake your life on that, Peloo. Theni eyes
is hie sworn testirnony to that fact."

"Whxat does Billy give hin rnoney for, Red?

1 reekun the proper thing to do under the ir-
cumstances," Meekins said thoughtfuliy, tousling
bis mop of red hair, "would be to snake this deaf-
beat some dark night an' senad bim scootin' down
the river in a canoe xxith strict orders to keep
goin'."I

"Can't be did. This camp ain't no good." Peloo
gasped, realising hie had expressed an adverse opin-
ion of Silver City. He hastened to explain, "I mean
aslto governin' a place. We ain't got law enough,
an' we got too much. If we bad the right kind of
law here we could jus' send tbis feller out as a vag,
an' if Hank Speers hadn't been sent here as a no
good constable, me an' you an' a few of the fellers
could jus' give that sponge his choice between
leavin' an' climbin' a tree without touchin' the
trunk."

"Weil, as for me," Red growled, "if Biily's get-
tin' the worst of it, PUi take the law inter my own
bandsýan' wallop seven kinds of dayiight out of that
cow-bird."

*We jus' got to wait an' stand for it awbile,"
Peine, said with a sigh of resignation. "I've seen
feilers like that sorter get runnin' loose in a mîni'
camp, an' stumble up ag'iu' a sickness that carrîed'em off. You see, long's be pays bis board an' don't
break nothin', I kinder can't turn bum out. I've
been readîn' up a lawbook on the subjec'. If I have
any kind of a rumpus in tbe botel, li ]ose a chance
of gettin' that license, don't you see, Red ?"

Red adjusted bis leather coat by the lapeis with
a decisive jerk, indicating that be* bad made up bis
mmnd ta sornetbing, before be said, "You jus' leave
that fish to me, Peloo. V'il get onto bis game."1.Wbat's the idee,, Red ?" Peloo queried.

But Meekins only nodded his head sagaciously'
and drew bimseif out of the chair, saying, "GCuess
'11 hîke off home to the Big Pine."

AS the days passed, with Peloo sitting tigbt on
the situation, it was evident to others that the

presence of Dick Hanson was a menace to, Billy's
peace. The genial smule that bad won ail their
bearts flitted feebly across bis lips and only at rareintervals. Many sowling looks followed Hanson-
as lie walked about idly, making a pretense of look-
ing for a dlaim to huy.

SThere was an illicit whiskey place up on the bill,but it would have been counted an act of treacbery
to, denounce the blind pig. The miners considered
the Governiment reg-ulation against the sale of
!iquor in a mining camp an act of tyranny, sneer-
ing at the assertion that dynamite. and whiskey
made an unsafe combination. Tbey were men who
could toy witb liquor or dynamite, flot babes ta sup
at a Government mulk bottie. And it was generally
believed that Hanson wvas associated witb the two
Italians who rau the blind pig.

fStanely enougb, as t appeared ta Meekins'
frenshewas gfe bsre in Uanson's coin-pany, When Peloo questioned hi about this Red

drew bis sbaggy eyebrows down and assumed an
air of deep mnystery. Importuined once, be repiied
almost savageiy:

",Yol jus' wait 1 Guess I know wbiat l'in domn'l~I uster be a tire ranger for tbe Gov'menitý an' I
iivrcaught niobody by runinin' after 'em yelliii' 1

was an off'cer."
There was no doulit that Meekins hiad sm

crude idea of iugratiatiug himself into Hanson's,
confidence iu the hope of obtaining sufficient evi-
dence ho rernove hiii frorn Biily's path. He mnigbt
bave sncceeded-that is, lu a different mianner fromn
whidli his success camne-if it had niot been for the
bliglit of liquor that had been on hlm for years.
Hie could go months without it, and then inebriation
would smite birn as hay fever or periodical malaria
lays other men hy the heels.

Perhaps thxe wily Hanson, more subtie thani
M1eekins, had divined the iatter's weakness; at any
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rate Peloo was horrified to see Red corne into his
place one evening hilariously jocund.

ci WHERE did you gyet ît, Red, in the name of
heaven ?" he queried, dragging Meekins to

his own room.
But Red was like an Indian, considering it a

rank act of treachery to disclose the source of illicit
liquor. Peloo begged Meekins to tell him wbether
it was some of the incoming miners had brouglit
Lt, or if the blind pig had furnished it.

Under the questiouing Red, usually placid of
temper, flew into a rage and flung from the botel,
cursing Peloo for a leather beaded priest of water
blooded bigots.

BlIIy was indespair, for lie lad grown fond of
Meekins. "He got it at the blind pig, Mr. Trout,"
Billy assured Peloo. "Don't ask me about Lt; I can't
tell vou. Why doesn't the constable close that place
Ulp.."

"Is Lt Dick Hanson ?" Peloo asked.
-1 can't. tell you," Billy reiterated; "but make

the constable go out at once and arrest thOse men
and send thiem out of the country."

Peloo stared and clawed with huge fingers at his
shaggy heard. There were tears ini the vehement
voice of the speaker, almost Ln the blue eyes, Peloo
thought, as lie turnied away He passed grimnly out
to the front room, tapped Hank Speers on the shoul-

der, and said, "Corne outside, Hank, I want to see
you a minute."

"Something's got to be did, constable," hie con-
tinued when they were in the open, "You get Bill
Slack, an' the three of us'll go out an' pull that
j'int. This town ain't goin' to be put on the hum
by no whiskey runners that don't pay no license.
You know where 'tis, an' you get busy, or tbere's
goin' to be a new p'lice force here !"

N haîf an bour three men with rifles were silently
clinxbing Ln the dark the path that wound up

the poplar grown hili toward a lîttie ravine wliere
a small log shack nestled innocently in a .copse of
stunted pine. Where the path, skirting a huge
boulder, dipped toi the ravine, Peloo checked Con-
stable Speers with bis hand on the latter's arm, and
speaking low, said:

"We best stalk this pirate gang kinder quiet an'
ketch 'em in the actv

Speers put lis rifle down against the rock.
slipped his pistol belt round till the black butt of
a heavy revolver showed conveniently in front, and
unhooked a bullseye lanteru that hung at bis. hip,
saying "I know tliem thieves' game. Soon's we
squeak they'll dash the glim an' try to slip us in
the dark."

Then in Indian file the three slipped, with the
noiseless tread of men accustomed to woodpaths,

down into the deeper gloom of the lLttle v-
F rom the cavelike blackness of the pines a
blinked at tliem evilly, like a red eye. OnceI
whispered:

"They're to home, right 'nough !"
They were now among the pines, the

needles beneath their feet giving forth whLsP(
notes as thougli they trod on heavy silk. Pe
rifle clicked as lie puniped a cartridge from ni
zine to barre!.' The saine clicking noise passed
Peloo toý Slack. The leavy stillness of the
boughs was like a foreboding bush, as thouigh
night held its breath in expectancy. Once the
stable checked, and turning lhis face whispere
Peloo's ear:

"One of these cusses is a Greek, Petri, an'
!ike a rattlesnake. I know him. If hie draý
weapin I'm goin' to plug hlmn."

'We'll go kinder.easy at the fu'st with"
Peloo advised in whispered toues.

A S Speers nioved forward again the dead
ness was shattered by a fierce oath froin

shack, twenty yards in front. Other voices jo
issue, pitched higl inL anger. Involuntarily the
stood stil! in silent listening. "You skunik, tO
that !" came booming singly front the geýneral

CONTINUED ON PAGE 28.

"WirITH -A STRONG LOVE INTERES7
"Hilda soid the word aloud, and laugbed gain 'l cn write love sori es tk seem sincere, Iha carrp conviction. I-HiddoMarriolio OM

whose eyes no mon bas e'Per wanied to look, whose banda no man hos ever wished Io bold for a second l.onger than conventivnalllyý suggests."

ILDA MARRIOTT laid down
the editor's letter and
laughed. She always main-
tained that lier sense o
humour was one of lier
strongest points, and tlie
letter slie put tipon lier
buireau appealed enormious-
ly to that sense.

"Dear Miss Marritt,-

"'Princ-e's Magazine,'
"Office,

"May 16, 1908.

"Will you kindly submiit me some short stories
witli a strong love interest? Youir love stories al-
ways bave a ring of sincerity and carry conviction
witli theni, This appeals to our readers.

i "Yours truly,
."RoB£RT NEWTON (Editor) ."

By L. G. IMOBERLY

favouirite linies of bers, which gave a little dlue to
lier own cliaracter:

"Two men looked out of prison bars,
One saw mud-t.he otber stars."

Andi Hilda went tbrouighl ife witli an incurable
fa.culty for overlooking the mud of tliis world, and
only seeing its stars. She madie the utmost of the
garden patcli, the tree beyond the gate, anti the
wide expanse of sky upon which were painted for
lier so many of those gorgeous sunsets whicb Lon-
don alune knows liow to paint. Hilda sat louking
silently now at the orange glory of the west-and
the wortis of the editor's letter tianceti before lier
mndt with a tiresome reiteration: "Witli a stronLy

ýre v

you don't bappen to bave liad a love stc
ownl !',

She stood for a moment looking out
road; then tuirned towards tlie mantelç
whici liung a large oak-framed mirror.

"Not su bad to look at," she said, r
wards thie reflected face tliat looked ha
"1you know, Hilda, youi really arp a pass
looking womani even now, wlien Lu a f
time you will be forty. Twenty years ag(
liave been quite a pretty girl, and yet all
do was to hand your beart to a person A
use for it. You coulti not win love fo
And nuw you can write love stories-
a subject of whicl you are practically
she laughed; anti the laugli was refleci
face in tlie rnirror. Possibly slie was rig
ing she must hlave heen a pretty girl. U
now slie was a woman of more than avE
looks, but whetber the Lyirlliood face hý
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e's love stories. because you are neyer going
Ive any of your own."
lie sat down again at hier bureau, but the train
ouglit andl the emotions aroused were flot easily
to rest; and as the twiîght déepened round
mernory awoke, and Hilda was liack again in
ýt long since dead, and to all intents and pur-

buried. Her girlliood, lier eager impulsive
o(d, rose before hier; and the days wlien, like
1w omnant worthy of hier namne, sbe had looked

'rd to the fulfilling of lier womanliood, dreamt
Y' dreams of the gifts that lay waiting for lier
e heart of life. And, instead of love, only
iship had b 1een given to lier: bon camaraderie
ace.of that for whicli lier eager young soul
d. She saw it aIl again-the garden, wliose

was silvered witli daîsies; ýthe cedar tree,
against the blue sky of June; in the great lied
otcb roses, whose fragrance came liack to bier
in the twiliglit. And lieside lier tlie man wbo,
ier friend no more. His face was silliouetted
st tlie grey dimness tliat crept about lier roorn:
aw it almost as distinctly as if it liad actually
there; tlie grave, strongly cut face that once
)se far-off days liad been lier world. To play
thie fire -had seemed s0 very easy then; and
adt argued to lierself so speciously that there
10 reason wby a man and a girl sliould not lie
Is, witliout any question of a closer tie between

Oh! lie liad lieen lionest witli lier, tbat man
the strong face and steady eyes. He liad
played witli lier or deceived lier, or led lier

leve that hie meant more tlian lie lionestly did
Tliey were to lie friends-friends only; the

)Id fallacy whicli for succeeding generations
Ledly proves itself a fallacy. But whilst on
in s side it remained friendship-the quiet

ýslip of gZood cornrades--on the giri's side it
to that greater thing lieside which friendship
int nothingness. Poor, impuldsive, eager girl.
sitting in the twilight, wvhilst thie orange bue
front tbe sky, srniled a smile of infinite puty

ier self of long ago-ilie self wlio, at twenty,
iven bier love to a man-wbo wanted none of
0 the womnan wbo looked liack, thie fallacy of
was easy to uinderstand.

ith a toucb of resoluîteness tbat lielonged to
iaracter, Hilda thrust the old memories aside,
Led on the light of lier electric Iamp, drew a
sbeet of paper towards lier, and picked up

5..

~when you were twenty, you had Ar power
a man's love, you certaixily bave no power

i now, youi poor thing," she said decidedly.
repining, write your love stories, and lie
to make yoturself agrecable to-night at Mrs.
iete's 'At borne.' Buck u-p 1"

ýKE puyv on nie, and tell me wlio everyliody
is; remnember, after five years of býinter_-

1 arn alinost a stranger in a strange land."
eaker-tall and spare, witli lironzed, rugged

-nd welI-knit frame-looked down at bis comn-
witli a pair of tbe brightest of bluc eyes and
wliimsical smiie.

Lit, tut," shie answered lighitly, toucliing lis
)r a montent witl the tip of lier fan, "«you
long bc a stranger in a stranige land. We are
fond of lions even in iliese degenerate days,

it I don'î wish tolbe a lioni." A look of
e alarrnt crossed bbe bronzed face. "I've done

Sto make such a borror possible. I've

çck Heberden, you liave sirnnlv been wher&

"Wliat's the matter witli tlie times ?" The
traveller's hlue eyes twinkled with amusement. He
seated bimself on tlie coucli beside tlie old lady who
bad licen bis good friend tlirough a motherless
boyliood.

'Tlie times are ont of joint,' " she quoted;
women have forgotten liow to lie womanly; good-

ness is an absurdity; lovc-just romnantic non-
sense. Woincn may 'stili have pretty faces, but
upon my word I don't kn 'ow what tbcy've done with
ilicir liearts and souls."

"Wben I was oui in the wilds, I used some-
times-" lie liegan, wben bis old friend eut liim
sliort.

"We mustn'î siay in ibis corner talking plati-
tudes," she said liriskly, bcing stili wbat jack re-
memliered lier in thie days of bis youtli-a creature
of impulse; "come wiili me, and l'Il introduce you
to the latcst products of English society. A montli
lience you shaîl tell me wbat you think of the
modemn woman."1jack lauglied. Lady Neville's whims liad ai-
ways amused him, and hie knew the sound goodness
of heart tbat lay lieneaîb tlie surface manner. He
was ready enougli to follow bier round Mrs. Leci-
mere's crowded drawing-room, being introduced to
tliis person or that, deriving rnucb quiet enteriain-
ment from bis companion's sliarp lubIle speeclies,
wliicb everyone knew rnasked tbe kindliest nature
in tlie world.

"Now, tlius is a friend witli wliom I amn always
falling out," Lady Neville exclaimed suddenly, as
tbey pamjsed near thc door of tbe conservatory, just
inside whicb stood a taîl woman, simply gowned in
lack. "Tliis is Miss Hilda' Marriott. Miss Mar-
riott persists in writing sentimental stories, wlien
slie ouglit to lie turning out scailiing, scurrilous
satire. I tell lier slie doesn'î use as she sbould the
lirains witb wiicli Heaven basý blessed lier."

"Miss-Hlda -Marriotî ?" Tlie travelier spoke
the words quickly, a curiously eager look lcapt înt
his blue eyes, a look wliicb Hilda saw and entirely
failed to interpret. "I tliink I bave read some of
Miss Marrioît's stories."

"Tben you bave read çleligbtfuliy sentimental
nonsense which liears no relation to the duli facts
of life,"' said thie oîd lady cbeerfully, with a nod
and a smile at Hilda. "l'Il leave you to discuss
lier sentimentalities. I see Mrs. Bowen, and I bave
a bone to pick witb lier."

TPle man and womian, îeft alone, looked at ecd
otber witb a srnile.

"She is my godmnoîber," jack Hleberdeni said
quickly, "and tlie dearest soul living-."

"That is just wbat I think about lier." Hilda,
too, spoke quickly. "«She bas heen a good friend
to me, tbougli we do fail out over rny writing. Slie
wants it to be smarter-and I-'ý

"You couldn't stoop to tliat," lie broke in s0
veberniently tliai sIc looked up at liirn witb startled
eyes. «I-youi see-I read some of youir stories
wlien I was oui in the wilds-and soie/ of tle
liieratuire chiance bbrew in rny way had so-called
smart writing in it. Oi ! nio, you couidn't stoop to
write srnartly."

He looked ai lier with so absolute a conviction
on bis face and sudh a Iighi flaslied into bis eyes
îliat the colour rnounted into lier face, and an odd
littie ibrill rail along lier pulses. SIe bhad nlo idea
wbo tbis tail men, witli the spare frame, thie rugged
face, and vivid hlue eycs, could ýbe. In introducing birn
Lad y Neville liad ornitted to mention bis narne, and
Hilda only gatlered vaguely that lie had beeni
soniewlere in the wilds, b ut wbat wilds or wliy lie
bad been thiere alie lad no glrmcring notion. Slie
liked bis boyisli direcrmess of mnanner; something
in bier own simple and straiglitforward natuire re-

1 shouid like to tell y'ou-how 1 came across your
stories.'

14ILDA foilowed where lie led lier across the
conservatory to a seat placed close against

the swall, upon whici great yellow roses liung in
lavisIl profusion. Tlicir fragrance fiiled thec place,
mingling with the ollier scents of heliotrope and
tlie cool, wet moss and dripping ferns about a
splasliing fountain. Tliose mingiing fragrances and
the soft sound of faîling water lilled Hilda into a
strange repose, yet the strong, cager voice of the
man liylier side awoke witliin hier hcart ecixoes of
,a past tbat was-tbe samne? No, no! not at aIl the
samne. She pulled lierself into a more upIright posi-
tion on the bencli, tlirusting mbt the liackground of
lier mînd a picture tliat bad ail at once flasbed un-
bidden liefore it-tie picture of a daisy-strewn
lawn, a cedar trce agaînst the sky of lune, Scotch
roses ini tlie great lied liy the lawn-âand she-

"One of my 'boys'-we cali the porters 'boy s,'
you know-irought me in a bundie of magazines
une day." Her companion's voice struck across lier
tliouglits and lianislied the old visions. 1I was down
witli fever. We were liung uip in a nasty, swampy
district, and wliere the 'lioy' had found bbc tliings
I couldn't imagine. It turned out afterwards tliat
tliey lad lielonged to an Englishman wlio bad been
surveying up iliere; lie bad left them bdliind hlm,
and tliey were a godsend to me. Fever makes a
poor thing of a'man, and I was a very poor tliing:
your stories put new beart into, me."

":I arn s0 glad," she answered.
"You secmcd to bave the faculty for making

thec best of evcrything," lie went on, bis eyes fixcd
on bier face, over wbicb, ai lis words, bbc colour
fiaslied vividiy; "in everything I read of yours
bliere was an upward trend-you neyer dragged
bumaniby down."

"I bave tricd, Hilda liegan; liut lie wenb on
speaking dreamily, beedless of bier interruption, his
cycs still lient, upon lier face:

"But it wasn't only that. Thie stories ilat ap-
pcalcd to, me mosi were your love stories-tbey
were so sincere, tliey rang so, truc. I bave neyer
read anyý others like tbem,' any otbcrs that gave me
sucli a sense of reality.""01 O!" Hilda gasped, witb a laugli blat lad iii
it a sound suspiciously like -a soli, "âl! how funny,
bow dreadfuiiy, dreadfully funny !"

Supreme amnazemeni looked ait bier out of Helier-
den's bluie eyes; astonisîmneni for a moment held
Ilim dumb; tIen lie exclaimed îrnpettuously:

"«Wby do you say that ?"
"Becauise"-agun sle lauglied, tlic little laugli

bliat veiled a sob-"because-tbey areni'i real a biti,"
"Wlat do you mean ?" The gîcam of bis ese

lield bers; the entire simpliciîy and sinceriîy of tic
man drew from bier an answering simpiicity and
sinccrity.

«I bave to write love stories becauise my editor
wanîs thlem," she said alirupbly; "but 1 know noili
ing about ibem-raly. I arn one of thc lookers-oni
at life."

"Tc Vou lave looked on to sorne purpose,"
lic replied. "and I think"-le pauised-"youi liave
picked out aIl tIc best you have seen and wrapped
it round witli sorne of tbe bcauty of your own
soul V"

Hilda did not lift lier eycs. It had liecorne
strangely impossible to meet the bluec eyes 'lIai
s canned ber face-and ilat odd tbrîll rail once more
aiong bier pulses. She bad tried bo speak, but speech
failed licr, and she did not know wbebber sIc was
mosi relieved or mnost sorry whcn a dliattering,
laugliing group of other guests sbroiled int the con-
servaiory; and instinctively she rose. IHeberden and
slIc mioved~ hack int the crowded drawinig-roomn.
and obler acquaintances clainxed bier attention-mi Pt

u iligur wxtn ime vivîc illue
in lis eager, boyîsh voice:

you, and tell youi s;orn more
yours 1 bave read ?"
tira-as niatural as tbai slhe

1 lave roomns in Branch-
like to lecar - about your

genue
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energy and enthusiasm ini behalf of hier Tir
projects, and the listener feels inspired wjth a
in the work ini which she is so interested.

The imperialism of this League, be it i
stood, is flot of the idie kind which consists in

AT TUHE SI1G N
The Coming of Spring.

Bv SÉLIRUFY YOKe.

HE advent of springTmeans so many differ-
ent things to so many
different people that it

is interesting to wander a littie
way into the maze of reasons
which make it, on the whole, a
synonym for everything that is
most pleasant in life.

To the busy housewife the
mention of the word conjures
up visions of housecleaning, in
which hier tidy soul delights,
and which lier lord and master
utterly abhors. To bier it re-
presents immaculate cleanliness
and a deep sense of satisfac-
tion; to him stray meals down

town, or on the kitchen table (if lie is unusually
fortunate), visions of stair carpets to be laid for
bis evening amusement, and many other kindred
joys witb which lie would willingly dispense.

To the maiden, and tliose whose bouses have
not sunk too deeply into, their souls, it means new
garments, and attendant agitations, and consulta-
tions witb milliners, dressmakers, ýand a select circle
of friends in the samne delightful predicament.

The youtbý and yqung business man sees ir' it
the occasion for the very lat est tliing in men's
apparel whicb it is part of bis religion to require
every spring. The awful tliought that lie may per-
haps expose to, tlie bright spring sunshine a sliiny
seam or a ruhlied cuif robs life of hlaf its joys,
until bis visit to the tailor mnakes a new man 'of
him, and lie can allow himself to give full sway to
the "spring feeling" wbvicb pervades bis being in
common with the rest of creation,

And who does flot know tbis "sprinig feeling,.

0F THE IIAPLE
and who can explain it? The intangible, yet very
real sense of pulsating, vivid life which is in the
very air we breathe, înaking, us unconsciously
quicken our footsteps, and say "We are glad to be
alive a day like this." When a feeling of deep
compassion for those who have passed away cornes
over us, and sorrow for them that they will neyer
know again the mere pleasure of beingr alive in. the
briglit spring-time, surrounded with strong, fresh,
young life on every hand.

But it is to cbuldren that spring is the brightest
re-ality, with its lengthening, warming days when
they cani once more live out of doors, and give f ree
vent to their vigorous young energies, in common
with otlier growing things. For the house lias
neyer yet been built that is large enougli for thie
adequate expression of youtliful feelings quickened
by the spring, and everybody knows something of
the disastrous results of trying to "crib, cabin and
confine" them. Therefore the skipping-ropes, toys,
tops and marliles that appea 'ri sucb absolute necessi-
ties ta, juveniles, are hailed with deligbt by mothers,
who $ee in them a means whereby tbeir own tired
nerves and exbausted bodies niay be allowed a
little season of rest, while the cliuldren.are bappily
engaged making the sidewalks almost impassible
for the unwary pedestrian 'who does not keep a
sharp lookout before walk 'ing over a harmless look-
ing string, or into a' skipping-rope makingy about
sixty revolutions a minute. But these, and the
Phlalanxes of baby carniages, firm and deep, wbich
one encouniters every few minutes, are minor evils.
Tbey can be escaped by judicious jumping land
dodging; and after alI, spring is more especially
thie Festival of the Juvenilia, and nobody seniously
grudges tbem the sidewalks, remnembering the days
of old wben pedestnians were considered by themn-
selves, as great, and unmitigated, and totally un-
necessary evils.

This is spring in town, but liow poor and, feele«
a tliing it appeaIrs when contrasted witli spring ini
the countryl There tbe snow is longer in going, it
is true, but one only notices the more the patches
of warm brown eartb sbowing tbrougli it. and
meaning such wealth of verdure and beauty diuring
the wet season of spring, tlie long, bot days of
summuer, and the ripening bours of autumn. The
very trees seem to swell and bud more easily 'and
quickly than in town, as tbough they felt thie spaces
aroundi tbem waiting for their dormant energies ta
re-awaken and fil] the air witb sweet scents and
refresbing breezes.

The littie streami in the valley is rushing along,
intent on forcing thie ice aliove it to give way, pusb-
ing witb ail its migbt and main wlierever it can;
and at Iast carrying down before it the last loyal
subject of King Winter wlio bas been Iurking in
a cool, dark corner liopinig to mnaintain bis sove-
reign's sway. -But the littie streami wiIl bave none
of him, and against the miglit of bis fresb young
strength who can stand? Down goes the brave
defender of tbe riglits of old King Winter, belping,
sore against bis will, to swell tbe song of triuimph
whlich the little conqueror sings more Itustily tlian
before.

And then come the
it means to find tbemn hi!
thougli doubting wlietlie
them to appear,_peeping

tirst wildI-rllwers'. wv tat
ding in obscure corners, as
r it were really time for
out stealthily to see if the
company, and seemiing ta

eeking tbem by the weý,altli
ed.
eacli day bringing a littie
can uinderstand in ever so
ier meaning of the resur-
e grave of w,,inter, until we

A New Portrait of Mrs. Austen Chamberlain ýý
Son (Mr. Josephi Chamberlainus Grandsoi

Mrs, Austen Chamberlain, who ia the daughter of an A
cer, is flot very lnterested lu poitics, and she once evel
far, fn the days when her littie son could not speak for
as to, announce him ordained for the Armuy and not foi
However, lu the recent election she worked as bard as
lu the klugdomn lu her husband's cause.

flapping" and otber conspicuious manifest2
patriotism. Tt is practical and sanle, witli
idea of wliat it wants and bow to secure
instance, wben the Island of St. Helena
acute distress after tbe witbdrawal of the
the League of the Empire established
scbools and industrial institutions, until the
of want was somewhat relieved. The hý
done ini tbe St. Helena scliools is especially
and lias a good market in London.

Mrs. Ord Marshall is desirous of provi
the agricultural instruction or guidance C
English boys of the yeoman class wbo may
Canada. Tliey are not of the "cbarity" c
are anxiouis to receive a practical course
ing before entering upon agricultural woi
West, especially British Columbia, is tbe sc
Marshall lias chosen for observation witb r
sncb training. Prominent citizens in ý'
Ottawa and Toronto arc already intereste
miatter and have conferred with regard t(
these days wben there are so mnany u1n'
Simigrants, the prospect of baving at beti
len't out under favourable auspices is
cbecring.*
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1 Newslets.,
ryERB is gong to be a Tag Day
for the C.. Lt 'wants a new
Iflto station and the poor dear
't any money.
le Editor of the News ýhad a
lful nightmare last week. He
lied that he'saw a Dreadnought
lie Newmarket Canal, and ýhe
t been taking any nourishment

)ntreal City Council has been
«i. 'Phat's nothing! Toronto
water is going to be disinfected.
ekefeller is going to do goôd
Ilis money. He's been a long
"doing" it. A Home for

ers and a House of Re-
for Those-Who-Have-

ht wili be erected on th e
of the Wabash.

>mier Rutherford of AI-
is in Possession of a .'

o cabinet. Just now it S
as if it would kick the

lattire ail te, bits. Sir
3 Whitney smiles in a
ior way when lie reads
'se western troubles. Jnst

neJ .Foy or W., J.
aprancing about like

laughty Cushiing!
SSeventeenth of Irelanid

>bserved. by Peter Ryan,
L'. Hughes ând ail other
Sons of the Shainrock

ay nothing of the tiger

Retaliationm *

FE recentiy the news-
'Ys of Toronto -had what\
cd a Tag Day and held~
,eral hundred. thousand-
s for contribution to the-
Oys' Home. Just a year
1 miembers of the Young
fl's Christian Guild also
cd a "T'ag.Day," in or-
obtain the funds for a Sharè

ýing pool and other aids shave
sical culture.
ewsboy approached a young
.1 on the occasion of the re-
Dlicitation, and explainied the
i of the "tag."
a.t is it for?" said the woman.
N'ewsboys' Homne.">

hiaven't niany of you boys
mies of your own ?
! G'wan! That isn't what we
YOu a year ago when you

mioney for a bath."

Richard III. was Pawned.
[CE, the celebrated American
gedian of earlier times, it is
'ce actually pawned himself in
'iphia. Goin lnthsre,
~eudpoo a anso.H n

ie oorandaddressed the man
tecounter thus: "My name

:e. This is my benefit night.
aniager can't do without me,

for Richard the Third. I
Drrnething to drink and I have
ýey. Now, 1 suppose to PledLEe

ten dollars and Cooke was laid up,
Meanwhile a large audience had as-
semnbled at the theatre and at seven
o'clock the manager was obliged te,
apologise to the audience for Cooke's
absence and asked permission to com-
mence the performance with a farce.
A boy awaited hlm as he left the stage
and presented a note written in cy-
plier which lie translated thus:

My Dear Jones,-I arn pawned for
ten dollars; senti and redeema me, or
it will be impossible for Richard to l)e
himself to-night. Yours, W. Cooke."

The manager hurried off to the
pawn shop, and found Cooke with a

REVENGE
holder in Rxabber Company (who has bad a narrow

). IlGo on!1 wear yoiir d--d tyres out!"'-Panch.

piece of' paper in his ýbutton-hàle,
marked "No. i473, pawned for $io."
Trhe amiount was paid, a cab calied,
and Mr. Cooke'and the manager re-
turned to the theatre. 4Soon the ec-
centric tragedian 'was before the audi-
ence, anti he neyer played better than
on this occasion.

A Sleepy Assembly.

sUCH loveiy times iii Ottawa,
With long and weary figlits!

The inembers yawn and yawn again-
They hate to, sît up niglits.

Sir Wilfrid looks repruachfui
W'hile Pugsiey sits and giowers

R. L. just makes the Enemy
Sit Up for weary hours.

What He Deserved.

T HE newiy-elected rmayor was

through the townl in his officiai
capacity. The people hati arrangeti
that from an arch of flowers under
whichi he was to pass a floral crown

DEMI -TASSE

cyOU can't fool ail the
people-."

"«No; but you must admit
that Dr. Cook averaged a very
higli percentage.'

Table of Contents Stili
There.

"CDOCTOR," said the pati-
ent, upon whom the

hospitai doctor surgeon had
justooperated for appendicitis,
14you're the same surgeon that
amputated the first fnger of
my riglit hand when 1 had it
crusht in a railroad accident
a few rnonths ago, ain't you.
"Yes," answered the surgeon.
'Weil, you got mny index then,
and now you've got mny appen-
dix. I hope you ar-stifid."

No Doubt.
ST. PATRICK'S D4Y'S the first of

spr ng-
0f that there is no doubt.

No other date so mnuch doth bring
So many green things ou t.

An Easter Idyl.
IT'S .iust a simple bonnet,

With a single rose upon it,
And the little face beneath it is quite

serene and stili.
But it took a 'week to buy it,
And it takes an hour t-o tie it,
And the çood Lord only knows how

long 'twill take to pay the bill.

On the. Fence.

"iD Q yqucoelieve rofesor, that

moon ?" -asked the fair girl graduate.
'Il 'have suspended jutigment in

that mnatter, my chilti," said the pro-
fessor, with a smile. "I prefer to
wait until the claiman t bas sub-
mlitteti ber observations to somie
scientific body competent to pass uponi
them."-HarPer's Weekly.

slîouid bang, surioLuited with the
words,' "He Weli Deserves Lt." But
the wind blew away the crown, and
when the pomfpous mayor passed un-
der the arch, only a rope with 'a noose
at the end of it danglýed there, with
"He Wei1 Deserves Lt" standing out
in bold relief above it.-Lippincott's
Magazine.

il *A*

Passed Through.

T HEY had just got back from -a

some callers ail about it. They had
taken their motor, as the story abun-
dantly shows. "And did you go
through Berlin, too ?" asked one of
the callers. "I should just love to
see Berlin !"

"Did we, dear ?" said the wife* to
the husband.

"Yes." replied the busy mani, fromn
behind his paper. "Don't you
remember we bought some

t. gasoline there ?"
"And Paris-did you stop

~j in Paris ?" contînued the
caller.

"Did we, dear ?" asked the
wife of her better haîf.

S "Why, of course.-Don't you
know we busted a tire there
and had to have a new one
put on!"

Almost Ail.

Meaul A New hose for 40c.
'Cina-.I,acl là one of the grratcat

Morley $avers you tan have tin the bous.
A 15c- tan of'China-Zac" issuff01011

te imake an o1lI, scratqhed, crechi
look as fresil andi bright u new.

40c, iiwvesttd in "Chna-Lc" ilge

M.jýe. "*Cblna4,aoqIn thet hoe
economjslas wel sk the home bautifer.

14 rihclfrritet£ooefr.mI .Flooia, 011 Cl, etc.
Aik Your d~Ioer teûiow yenLb the i-a' celui.

XO*eal. HE5ifjc St Johni. 'forent, Witwl p

Sold only in 15c and 25c blocks
For sale by ail Grocers.

Manufactured by
THE INGERSOLL PACKING CO., LTD,

Imngeso Ontario. Canadla

The Associated Board
of the

Royal Âcademy of Music
and the

Royal College of Music
LONDON, ENGLAND<

For Local Examlnatlons lu Music
ln the British Empire

Patron-RIS MAJESTY THE KING
Presldent

li.R.II. THE PRINCE of WALES, K.G.
The Ânnual Examinations li Prea-

tical Music and TheorI' wfll be held
-throughout Cana"a lu May and June,
1910. Entries close April lot.

Syllabus Music for Examlnationp,
an a arbleulen may be obtatned on

M. WARING DAVIS
(Resident Searetary for Canada)

87 Shuter Street -Montrea., Que.

HILL CROFT
BOBCWAYGEON - ONTARIO

A losidet.pal Scheel in the
Coutry for. Young Boys

Boys prepared for the
Senior Boarding Schools.
New and specially design-
ad building. Hot water
heating. Electric Iight.
Amnple grounds.

Apply for information and prospetus to

W.T. COMBER B.A. <Odfod)
Ileadmaster
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For Whoopind
1Cough, Croup,
S orse Throat,
Coughai Bron-

«'Uoed white chutis, Collât,

VAPORIZItl CRnSOLRNX stops the par.
oxysm of Whooping Cough. Xver-dreaded
Croup cannot exist where Cre9olene is used,
it setg directi>' on the nose and throat, mak-
ing breathlng eazy in the case of cuide;
soothes the $ore throat and stops the cough.

CR ffO]BNkc 18a apowerful germicide, act-
Ing both as a curative and preventive in
cositagious diseases. Xt isaaboon b sufferers
from Asthmna. CRESOXLRN141 hast recoin-
mendation la Its 30 years of snccessful use.
F~or sale by ail druggists. Send Postal for
Descriptive BSklet. Gresolesie Autiseptic
Throat Tablets for the lrritated throat, of
your druggist or fromn us, ioc. In etampa.

THE LEEVING-UAILES CO., Umited
Canadian Agents

irefmlng-Miles Building, Mon&rel, Canada.

PEOPLE AND PLACES11B
The Story of an Heiress.

cc IT seems like an Aladdin lamp story," remarkçed Mrs. C. A.. CarnpbelW a
INew York visitor in Toronto the other day. It certainly wa!s. Mrs.
~Campbell hlad dropped off at the Queen City to dig up a few fainily

records. She landed at the Legisiative Buildings and consulted with
the Archives officiais. Meeting Mr. Fraser, Chief Archivist, Mrs. Campbell
caimiy acquainted him with the fact that she was a lineal descendant of His
Majesty King James 1. That was flot ail. She ciaimed a billion dollars worth.
of good Canadian land-the Plains of Abraham, part of Quebec city, fifty
thousand acres in the province, the town "of Levîs, a piece of Ottawa and
several leagues of territory down in New Brunswick. In support of her
dlaim to, this big slice of Eastern Canada, Mrs. Campbell submitted page after
page of docunitary proof. Whether the civil service clerks were convinced
or not, they sat up and listened to as interesting a bit of romance as they ever
locked up in the archive vaults. Mrs. Campbell told them that she was the
hleir-at-law of one joseph Lambert, colonist. In 1~759, after Wolfe had taken
his fail out of Montcalm at the Plains of Abraham, the British Governmnent
had confiscated the lands of Lambert. Later they reversed the order of'con-
fiscation; the properties of Lambert wereto be returned to his heir or to Mrs.
Campbell. A few years ago. Mrs. Campbell decided to fight for Lambert's
estate. She co>mmenced coliecting evidence to proceed against the Canadian
Government. Being a woman of leisure, she has had ample time to pursue
her investigations abroad, spending imuch time in France and England as
well as in the cities of Quebec and Washington.

A LIFE SAVING 0H11
It is a fact that a cup of H(

Bovril will ward off a Bertot
disease.

When'you are exhaueted E
run down, you are open t
theattack of many juls,
A_ cup of Hot Bovril euppliE
immediate etrength and pul
the ýsyetem in coiidition- t
reeist any prevaient sicknes

BO0VRIL ie the moet pali
table of beverages, for a
that le good in prime Beef

in

BOVRII
3-J

UN000, 'WAilî th
Ishind the, Couiner
You Examine a S
'HEWSONI UONDEF
Afler an, thïra ollugIike WOO

skin-IF 01!UE oo
And PARTICUrLAtlY fl 1'm from No,

t he Ofrovioc fumd f., t bet
fisey -osl-the koi woIof -
HE WSON Uoýderwsr-dao.
Ganoont. for C..tmutng(a

If You waInl reai uisdorwear value
ltsi baud.

Blauei uib, iunshrinkable, beautifull

Hews.m Wisai.a Mill
AMHRST, NOVA

Regina is to have a ne-w Public School, to be built immediately, according to above '
sketch, and called the Strathcona. It wlll contain a gymnasiumn andashoweràg

baths, and ia the eighth institution of its kindT in the city.
s Photograph bp' Rossie, Regina.

A Struggle for Power.

VANCOUVER is up against a critical situation just now. The trouble
concerns the harbour. Vancouver harbour is one of the best situated

in the worl. lt sits close by the sea, there is no ice to worry the pacific tare,
and the freshet floocls which sometimes roll over the Montreal docks, are
neyer on the programme. But fortune lias not altogether favoured the
harbotir. Just now, s0 the Vancouver papers say, its development: is heing
retarded by the hande of the Octopus. The editor of the Suiiset made a f ew
poignant remarks on trhe question recentýly. He stated that the harbour is
every day coming more and more iinto the control of corporate interests. Thle
raitway conipanies are buying up ail the property in the harbour vicinity.
The C. P?. R. have annexed the south side of Burrard Inlet. The Great
Northern have obtained possession of a good part of Fal-se Creek, and a stretch
of the nortit shore. A slice o! thie north shore also have the V. W. & Y.
secured. The concensus of opinion is that the Great Northern have their
eye on the~ entire foreehore o! Faîse Creek. The acquisition of thi-s wouild
give thern a whip ýhand in the shipping gatne of the coast. Grave ie the ad-
monition of the Sunset to thv. citv fiithers csf Virrosver

(The UNDER
Typewriter is so

used in the schools
diflicuit to get ope

the savilig e si
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Impressions of the New Parliament
By T. P. in M.A.P.

T is a 'very different Parliament
froin that which it has replaced.
It is, for one thing, flot only less

fliocratic in composition, but also,
appearance. You 'might, indeed,

Lagine that you ýhad suddenly found
Flouse of Commons with a Cavalier
1jority substituted for a House of
hunmons where the Roundheads bail
en the predominant eleinent.
Looking arounil, you corne across
-es everywhere which seemn to rise
t of the basic conflicts of political
dl social life in England. Where
u had been accustomed to see the
Dsperous, rourid-faced man of busi-
ss, with bis unmistakable Saxon
ruPlexion and expression, you sud-
nlY find yourself confronted with a
in with the huge-beaked nose, the
rnewhat ýscornft4l expression, and
ý perfect, tailoring which you as-
:iate with that prouil Norman race
lich conquered Engiand some ten
rituries ago, and -still formis the

getportion of the governing
£ses. It is accordingWya-mucli bet-
* dresseil House of Commons -than
last.

In the ]ast, House of Commons the
ment which first ttttracted your at-
Ition, and struck you as so different
su, aIl previous Houses, was the
ge new body of working men
n'bers who 'bai founil a place
,re; and who, for the first turne lin
to1ry, were aIde -to make Labour
)resenited by a great and powerful
>UP.
,ýabour members make it something
a point to, appear in the House of
millons with the distinctive marks
their class. Tbey' appear, for the
st part, in short coats, scarcely

of th'em ýever wears a tall bat;-
Ithey are inclineil to parti, -colouir-
tweed ratber than the cloth and
black serge wbich formi the dress

Mlost of the ordinary andl middle-
Ss mnembers of the Houise. In this
u~se the Labour men are not in
h numribers; andl accordingly you
fewer of the sacque coats and the

Y-cock bats.

A YOUNGIER HOUSEX.

t appears to be a younger House
-Ornuons than tlhe last. 1 suppose
s because the ferocity and event-
less of the fiý,ht arrayed s0 many
the powerful faruilies in the poli-
1 struggle that there are so mnany

7e young meni in the House. I t
cars to me, flot having yet even
'ned their naines, that they are the
ýst sons of the ancient houses, who

Sbeen induceil to fight for the
in the neighbourhood where tbe

41Y mxansions and the family have
d for g'enerations or centuries. In

respect thec oresent Hlousée of

As a matter of fact, Mr. Spencer
-as be then xvas-proved to be a very
able, a very adroit, and a very sagaci-
ous politician, with plenty of good
sense andl sound judgment. But tbe
H-ouse of Commons ýalways remem-
bered bis jokes best, andl especially
one historic joke. Rising in thé midst
of a very grave debate at the time
when .the question before tbe House
was wbether tbe vote sbould be given
to the agricultural labourer, Mr.
Spencer gravely began bis speech by
tbe staternent,, "I arn not an agricul-
tural labourer." The laugbter lasted
for several minutes, and tbe joke bas
neyer been forgotten.

'Mr. Spencer, with the best clothes
that the tailors coulil turn out, witb
the highest collar that ever was worn,
witb everything about bini demon-
stratÎng the young, well groomeil
aristocrat, calmly disclaiming the sug-
gestion that he was a p oor Hodge,
witb bis horny hands, bis corduroy
breecbes, andl bis 'bobnailed, boots, im-
mensely tickled everybody's fancy.
And frm that moment, the House
realiseil that this young man bail a
keen and pretty wit. And then, after
this prelîminary joke, he made a seri-
0113 and quite a good speech.

A SYSTEM 0F THE PAS?.

The reason why men'do not get
inito the House of Commons at 50
earîy an age now as tbey used in the
olden, times, is that tbe oîd pocket
borougb no longer exists. Wbien Mr.
Gladstone, for instance, wanted to en-
ter on a political career, all be bad t0
do was toi get- the approval andI the
niominatîin of tbe Duke of Newcastle;
andI that- amounteil practically to bis
being returned for the Iittle borougli
of Newark.

Evexx in our own days, the ten-
potini householders were the chief
e1ectionecring~ factor; andl they forni-
ed a sflall andI select list of voters,
"who could easily be got at by the
local squire or some other person who
had the influence by rigbt either of
birth or of wealth. But the reduc-
tion of the franchi-se, and, above alI,
tbe .single-seat constituiency, did away-
witb a good deal of tbat kind of
thing; with the result th2t most meix
have nowadays to wait for political
life uintil they bave earned tbeir for-
tunes, andl, when men bave earned
their fortunes, they are generally- un-
fitted for anything else.

The appearance, tien, of so ianiy
young faces in the new Houise is a
-bit of a surprise. It looksý like goilng
back to an older gcneration' of meix
andI of memnbers.

These youngsters, witb their clean-
shaven faces. their well-combed mous-
taches, ansI their genieral air of tri-
uiphant youth anil distinction, scem
to have corne straight from the Castie
ansi the ol<1 Norman stock, andI are
au cloquent demonstration of bow
miucli this figlit on tbe Landl Taxes
lias stirred rural and aristocratic

IMPERIAL PEANUT BUTTER
A delicious and nutritions food, highly recommended

by physicians-especially good for chîldren. The naine
McLaren is an absolute guarantee of higli grade quality
and absolute purity. Iniperial Peanut Butter is sixnply
the nutriment of selected nuts concentrated. An excel-
lent and invigorating food- suitable for pîcnics and

ncheons.

The food par
excellence for in-
valids and chîld
ren - a delicious
and -wholesome
desert for healthy'
aduits too. Bot h Ak RSEM
dehecacies are sold
by ail reputable " I a .
grocers. I' W

______________ MACLAREN IMPERIAL CMEESE CQ. uMCMD

Manufactured and Guararitoed Pure by

McLAREN IMPÉRIAL CHEESE CO.
TORONTO

Newest Large Flowering Sweet Peas
Steele, Brigg's Spencer Hybrid's in Mixture

are contposed of ail
the newest 1 9 10O
varieties of the large
flowering travy type
-simply gorgeous-
price per pkt. î Oc;
oz. 2 5 c; 'ý . 6 0c..

"Queen City" Lawn
Graus Seed, cheaper
and better than sod-
ding. Per IL 25c.
Roses, Grape Vines,
Shrubs, Boston Ivy

Catalogg Fre-30nd for one

ST[3ELE, BRI4IOS SEED COMPANY, LIMITIED
PHONE MAIN 1982 137-139 KING STREETr EAST

SEEDS
THAT

SATISFY

Ettablbthed 60 eare

Swet PSas-We offer one of thxe finest collections in the world of these
beautiful flowers, nearly 100 varieties, including all the Istest and hast Speneer
varieties.

SPECIAL OFFER-PRIOES POSTPAID
Brqo.'. Suberb Mixed-1 pkt. 10e, oz. 20e, 2 oz. 35c, U lb, 60e, 11hb. $2.0O.
Brucels Oholpo MlxeOl-1 pkt. 5c, oz. 10e, 2 oz. 15c, X lb. 25c, 1 lb. 75e.
Bruoe'e Royal Nos.gray Collectior-1 pkt. ecd 10 suberb sorts,

separate colora for 25C.
UBriacos Spencer NoveIty OollIctlon-1 pkt. each 6 new varieties,

separate colora, for 500.
FltEZ-0ur handsornely tiustrated io4 page Catalogue of Vegetabie,l Parm and Flower Seeds,

plants, Bulba, poultry Supplies, Garden Inpernents, etc. for igio. Secd for it.

Johbn A. Bruce t& Co., Limlted, Hiamilton, Ont.



C ANA DI AN COL RI ER

An Imiportant
A malg a mation

In the first, half of 1909
the'Amalgamnated Asbestos
Corporation n'as incorpor-
ated, and obtained the con-
trol of a ma)orlV of As-
bestos producinïg companies
in the vicinit»; of Black Lake
and Thetford, in the East-
ern Townships.

These pro perties sup pi»
about 80 per cent. of the
output of this ditrict, fromnhich 'cornes b»; far the
greater part of the vorld's
sup.pi»1.

The Corporation, there-,
fore, occu pies a position ai-
Most vithoùt parallel in the
industrial world.

In the firsi six months of
operation, hampered, though
il ipas 1il the n'ork of reor-
ganization, the earnings of
the Corporation Were almost
sufficient la pay the interest
on the bonds .for'the entire
year.

As a resuit of the combin-
ation, the out put of the -pari-

usproperties can be con-
siderabli; increas<ed and large
,economies effected in the
cosi of operation.

As soon, there fore. as the
full effects of the amalgama-
tion are realized, thxe earnings
should ver» lan gel» increase.'

At presenî price, thxe First
Mort gage Bonds of the Cor-
poration return about 53/ .
per cent. and are an attrac-.
tn've investmont.

Application n'ill be made
Io lisi the Bonds on the
London, Nei, York, and
Montreal Stock Excixanges.

Full particulars on appli-
cation.

McCuaig Bros.
& Co.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
157 St. James St. 22 Metcalfe St.

MONTREU>L OTTAWA.

DOMINION
EXPRESS

Foreign Choques
are issued ini the money of the
country on which drawn and
are
Payable Throughout

the World
Absolutely the safest and

most convenient way to send
money abroad.

If lost' or deiayed in the
mails the amount wili be re-
funded or a new cheque issued
without further Charge.

OUR TELEQRAPH AND GAULE
-INANSFER SERVICE 1S UNEXCELLED

THE

MIJTJAL LIFE-
0F CANADA

wrote during 1909 new
business (ail Canadian)
amounting to, $8,125,,578
making total insurance
in force December 31,
1909, $59,261,959. Its
net surplus earning for
1909, over ail liabilities
was $508,921.25, whiie
the ratio of expense to
incomne was less than for
the previous year.

HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

Cbe flirebagts' Bank,
of ç.aid'a

Presldent, SMx H. MONÇTÂG ÂLLAN
viee Preuldent, JONATRAN HOIDGON, ESQ,

General Manager, X. F. HxEDEN

Pald-up Capital, - $0,000,000
Roerv Fumi and

Undlllud Profits, -4,002,157
DeposIts. <Nov. 30) - 49,471,594
Asesit, 99 . 00,800,510

142 Branches ln Canada
Generl Banking Busineus transacted

SAVINGS DIMPARTMeNT at ail Branches.
Depoaits of $1.00 and upwifrds recelved and!

interest allo'wed at liest entrent rate».

TORONTO OFFIOgO,
18 Wellington St. West 1400 Çàueen St. West
Partiainent and Gerrard Sts. frerkdaie)

mali Trust Co. Lmited
18-22 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO

MONEY AND MA.GNATES

Each Wants the Other to Take Presidency of Bank of Montreal.A sarulewhen some important post becomes vacant there are nea
always two or three men who are right after it and leave no slt
unturned to land it if they possibly can. In the case of the presidei
of the Bank of Montreal-undoubtedly the highest post in the fin

cial world of Canada-an entirely different condition exists, because ei
of the two principal candidates for the position instead of trying to get

position for himself is trying to ind,
the other to take it.

These two candidates are Sir Edwý
Clouston, at present vice-president î
general manager, and Mr. R. B. Ang
a former general manager of the ba:
whose counsel Sir Edward lias eage
souglit for many years on ail matters
importance. Sir Edward while natura
ambitious of the position would v(
much prefer that Mr. Angus should t,
it. Ony those who know the close pîý sonal friendship and the mutual regi
that exists between the two can app'
ciate just how anxious Sir Edward is tl
Mr. Angus should after 'the years of s4
vice he lias given the bank, now steP If
the highest position tliat it lias at its d
posai to offer hîm. Mr. Angus under a
other circumstances wouid undoubtec
be very pieased and honoured at recel
ing the offer but just as things areSir Edward Clouston, p)resent it would seem that he wot

General Manager Bank of MontrealI, rho sooner milie the personal sacrifice amay yet be President of that Institution. have Sir Edward Clouston ascend fromn t>vice-presidency to the presidency. Then again, the situation is such a pecli
one that the remainder of the directors of the bank would likeiy prefer to s
Sir Edward and Mr. Angus settle the question between them rather than thI
tbey sbouid have to pronounce themseives upon it. Sucli a delicate questl
as this is draws to mmnd.how carefuily Mr. Angus lias manfaged to keep 0-Of the limeliglit for a great many years past. Somehow I sometimes think 1
mutst make a speciai study of how lie wiil avoid pubiicity of any kind becail
in both C. P. R. and Bank of Montreal circies no one man's advice is soue
more eagerly than is that of Mr. Anguis, and yet seidomn if ever does-anyQi
hear of Mr. Angus. His position in both instances seenis to lie right rleýto the mari who must take the responsibiity of doing a thing and wlio rnak,
the officiai announicemrent regarding it. That is, uip at the C. P. R. heaquarters lie occupies the same position with regard to Sir Thomas Shaug
nessy as lihe does down at tlie Bank of Montreal towards Sir Edwal
Clouston. When the matter is finallyý settled it wili be difficuit to evensthat one lias won out against the otlier,ý because Sir Edward wiii likeiy 0O
accept it wlien lie lias absoluteiy faiied to get Mr. Angus to agree to take i
The incident is so entireiy unusual in financiai circles that its outcomne is sIl~
to be watched with the greatest interest.

,Toronto to be Centre of Attractive Flotations.
I T seems pecuijar why it shouid have been tlie case, bttup to the pire5setime, witli few exceptions, Toronto lias been unfortunate with l
financial flotations it lias piaced uipon the market. When referring to final
ciai flotations 1 make no reference to the numerous wiid-cat schemeS t1
have seen the liglit of day in the Queen City, -but soieiy to various induitr
or land flotations, which, given just a littie more luck, wouid have been Ver
successfui. It is ýhardly necessary to recail the mriner of the miany props
tions brouglit out some eight or ten years ago when the boom was on,,b
almost every man wlio was at ail interested in new flotations at that iI
knows what a liard figlit it has been to make an y money out of them,

This is ail the more surprising becauseToÉronto is the natural ceut
from which successful flotations shouid be handled. Stop for a minute al
think of the enormous amount of wealth that is scattered througli the differl
counties of Ontario, look up the Banik records and see the hundreds of i
lions these people have on deposit and you ýwill at once realise why Torot
sýhould be handiing a good many more of these big deals than it lias in cr
parison with Montreai.

Developments in leading financial circles during the past few Wes
liow ever, go to show that some of the biggest interests ini Toronto are er
arixious that the city's reputation ýshould be enlianced by ixaving somne of
most attractive propositions handled from this city, an~d with this ýobject
view have been at work for rponths working out an enterprise and plIi1
it on suicl a basis as would ensure to 'the shareholder very attractive ret
riglit from the outset. In addition somte of these big ¶>anking interests ethat Canada lias now reached a period in lier existence where it is no l1g
necessary to do most of the financinig for Canadian industrial concer5I
London, 'but that, on the other hand, the Canadian people given an apr
tun¶ity, would be wiling to suipply the capital for 'many of these irid1se'
provided this capital was xuaintained at a reasonabie level. The prifcl
these hankers work on is "Give the public a fair deal and they wjillgv c'u
their support." The developments of the next few months will show j>11
-correctiy tliey ýhave sized up the~ public. Tlýt they are confident thqY
riglit mn the way tliey have sized up the situdion wouId seem f airly c
because tbey liave cut their own profits down in a very mnarked manri
order to prove that they have judged the public of Ontario correctiv.
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r played a part in our Catiadjari rubbtr trade, but iii his long career he
er did anything that stands out in just the sainie way as does the estab-
ment of the new factory, with which lie intends to figlit the big Canadianl
ber merger lie himself helped to bring inito existence. 0f course in those
s Mr. Miner had the controlling interest ini the Granby Rubber Company,
ch he-had himself created and developed and ýwhen lie agreed to turn the-nby Company over to the holding conlpany that was to control the stocks
the dîfferent companies included in it, the general opinion was that the
*ger secured one of its best plants.
For some reason or other the personal relations between Mr. Miner anid

e 0f.the ýother leading officiais of the Consoiidated Company did not con-
le any too friendly for any iength of time, in fact Mr. Miner was so putabout some things that were allowed to occur that lie withdrew from the
ger altogether and made the annouincement that lie wouid, with his own;onaI capital, buiid the most modern ruliber shoe plant in Canada, and hie
[Id see to it that the merger would have to figlit to maintain control oftrade. Ail sucli statements froin a man ýweil over seventy years of agekened the greatest interest both in financial and trade circies, because every-
who knew what a figliter Miner hail a.lways been knew lie wouid 'go

't aliead witli the task lie hlad laid out for himseif.
Andl so now bis new big factory, said to lie one of the best andl most
.ernly equipped in-the world to-day and buiit entirely witli bis own capital
now in operation turning out the samples on which the company will)repared to deliver orders for next winter's trade. Few, if any, men inada know the ruliber trade as does Miner and hie ils sure to get 'lis share
:-The question that cornes to mmnd, however, is whetlier Canada lias notvn so rapidly that its trade will be able to absorli botli the output of tlie

factory and of ail the old onles.

ure of Wheat.
R. Edward Beatty, a New York grain broker, lias been visiting Toronto.

In a talk with the newspapers lie stated:
"The United States magaines andl papers are advocating increased
uction by the farmr. - ou can scarcely take up a magazine or paper
out some reference to the higli cost of living and need of inducing people
o back to the farms insteail of crowding the cities. The talk of taking
lie duty on Canadian grain was discussed after a resoîntion was passed
le last meeting of the Indiana Grain Dealers' Association advocating the
âiing of sucli a duty. The New York Journal of Commerce later editor-
referred to tlie necessity in future of removing this duty. An Albany

ýr cani carry all the contract stock of wheat at Chicago. With a population
),000,000 the United States lias got to, increase production or take off the* Manitoha's future, therefore, is very briglit if Jim Hill's prediction
's true about the United States population being 200,000,000 in 50 years. »
Canada may or may flot profit by the newer conditions of a decade hence,
t is undoubtedly true that oi.r wheat production is increasing faster thanof the United States. It i s therefore important that our goveimmentsId be careful to see that the wheat-grower ýis not left at the mercy oft-buyers, of nm illers or of transportation companies. The movement
rds government-owned elevators andl to federal control of grain terminal
ties at national ports is in the riglit direction. Mucli wiIl depend on
Ilon-political attitude of the varions commissions, but if this is assured,
rument control will be better than free competition. Canada wili have
ýY-five per cent, more land under cultivation in 1911 than she bail in 1908,he wheat crop will be double of what it was in that year. If that is toarketed economically, andl sold wisely, tlie govemnments must keep their
n the "wreckers" andl "exploiters."'

)ssible New Industry.
NADA has neyer yet gone into the making of lead pencils. Why
shouldn't she-the graphite and the wood are both bere. The United
5 authorities are experimenting with woods because the suppiy of reil
is nearly run out. The New York Commercial says:

A'CCording to some manufacturers, the suppiy of red cedar, whicb fur-
snearly ail the wood for the annual output of some 325,000,000 pencils,

)e exhausted within five years. A substitute mnst be found which. wilI
le easily; contain a large amount of material free of knots, not be porous
Pongy, nom unduly liard, andl whicb shll occur in sufficient quantities tothe manufacturers' demnand.
In . view of this and at the suggestion of tlie pencil makers th'le forest
:e is to co-operate ini a test of a number of national forest woods. Among
to be tried are Rocky Mountain red cedar, alligator juniper, western

ýr, redwood, incense cedar, western cedar, Port Orfor cedar, andl Alaska
ýs. Wood specimens collecteil from the national forests wiil lie sent toleading manuifacturers 'vwho have agreed to make pendils of them. The
facturers wiil keep a record of the tests and report to the forest service
sits, as well as their judgmnent as to the fitness of the individual woods."

) is in a
i in ib
f the

quandary. The Corporation lias twice appealed to
case is the Privy Council-and twice Caesar lias d

rnuch-abused and much-hated Street Railway Coe
?. Whitney was appealed to andl between the decisi
h is supposeil to nullify both the preceding and the
ccording te Mr. Whitney, Toronto is to, say wher
to lie built; according to the Privy Council, the
s absolute under the agreement of igI. The Cit'
itney; the cotnpany laughs andl says, 'All bail, the
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ISSUED BY
The Canaedian Bank of ,Con,re
q These cheques are a most convenient formn in which to
carry money when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE
EVERYWHERRE SELF-IDENTIFyING and the EXACT AMOUNT
PAYABLE in the principal coun tries of the world is shown
on, the face of each cheque.

RodoIh Forgot
Ne "WIfer mw s tock Kzchaffl

83 Notre Dams West
MONTRMA

Carefaly edlted studies of lead-
ing Canadli securities miailed on
application. Facte and figures
comapiled by efperte.

PARIS OPrioR

60 RUE DE PROVENCE

SUSCIBR Ih hnetera ee

IRISH & MAULSON, LimIUed
Chiai Toroute Agents

SYSTEMS4e*
FOR YOUR OFFICE OR FACTO»y
F-RED. PAGE H IG GINS

CHARTUUED ACCOUNTAIIT
22 Trnto StraSt . TORONTO

Le

y says THE PEOPLES BUILDING & L.OAN ASSOCIATIONPrivy H4EAD OFFICE: THE PEOPLES BUILDINGS

.y out LONDON, ONTARIO
ig the There is invested $76,259,970.55 in Canadian Loan Company Deben..prove. tures, which evidences the, popularity of this class of investments.)ed as

thus, Our Debentures paY 4ý/% per annum, payable haif-yearly.

A. A.
Write for I 7th Annual Report.

~BPELL - - MANAQINQ DIRECTOfl

FG THESE ADVFRTISEMENTS PLEASE 'MENTION THE «CANADIAli COUIU."

K EEPINC INVESTORS
UNFORMEO

Holders of secumities and pros-
pective purchasers can secure
accurate information by conununi-
cating with us.

We maintain a Statistical Depart-
ment replete with reports on the
standing of Bonds and Stocks.

Investers are invited to write us.

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT MNKENS UMITED

7 and 8 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

PILLATT

PJ3LLATT
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also'COBALT STOCKS
BOUGJIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

q Private wlre connections with
W. H. GOADBY & CO., Members
New York Stock Exchange.

CVia Office for C*nada:, ToRONTo
ALFR13D WRIOIIT, Menacer

.reet Railway Situation.
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Only the worid's best, JE good enough for candiansu.
We go 'rond the world i our eearh for the i5r-
dients of Ideal Orchid Talcum Powder. The talc we
ie comiesfrom euny Italy. The exquisiteperfuee
la extracted from Orchids which grow ony On the
Island of Berneo. "Ideal Orchid' Is the sweetest and
most delightful Talcum Powder obtainable. If yoeur
Drugsu

t 
ceenot supply it, send 25c. for fuli size box.

SOvEREiGN PERFUMES LIMITED, Toronto.

The Hugh Dickson
Gold Medal Rose
It Will Please You
q A Rose like this isaNational achieve-
ment. h is a vigorous, free grower and
perpetual bloomer, of exceptionally sweet
acent. The flower is brilliant crimison.
shaded scarlet, very large and shapely,
opening well in ail sorts of weather. A
hardy plant of this matchless variety, only
75 cents, or send $6 for a dozen fine
" Hugh Dickson."
ç This is ony one example of the
hardy Nortnern Grown stocJ(
put out by our nurseries at Pointe Claire,
Que. Here we raite ail kinds of plants,
shrubs and trecs well adapted to Canadian
climatic conditions. Write to-day for
catalogue. You wll fid our pies fair,
and a trial will prove our stock the best
that can be grown.
The Canadian Nursery Co. Ltd.
10 Phillips Place, Montreal, Que.

Les Ecoles Bilingues
ES Canadiens-français d' Ontario ont tenu le 18, 19, et 20 de Janvier

dernier un Congrès d'éducation qui a eu pour effet d'ouvrir une
nouvelle page dans l'histoire du Canada. C'était le premier Congrès
de ce genre dans cette région du pays. Un grand nombre ont déjà eu

lieu dans la république voisine, mais n'ont jamais obtenu un succès signalé.
La réunion a eu lieu à Ottawa. On ne pouvait choisir un meilleur endroit;
c'était la Capitales du pays et les Chambres étaient en session. Plus de douze-
cents délégués, partis de tous les coins de la province y assistaient. Plusieurs
personnages distingués, tels que Sir Wilfrid Laurier, l'hon. M. Hanna, repré-
sentant Sir James Whitney, l'hon. Juge Constantineau, l'hon. Senateur Bel-
court, M. R. L. Borden, s'etaient fait un devoir d'y assister. On a adopté
plusieurs résolutions concernant les ecoles bilingues dans la province d'On-
tario. La résolution No. 2 se lit comme suit:

"Que dans ces écoles ou classes bilingues l'anglais et le français soient
autorisés comme langue d'enseignement." Voici maintenant ce que l'on de-
mande par la résolution No. 7: "Que des écoles d'entrainement pédagogigue
bilingue soient maintenues et que d'autres soient fondées à mesure que la
nécessité s'en fera sentir. Enfin, par la dernière résolution on demande
aussitôt que possible l'ouverture d'une écoles normale bilingue.

Nous croyons ces demandes absolument raisonnables. Les Canadiens-
français sont actuellement près de trois centmille et avec leur augmentations
naturelle, avant longtemps ils seront près de la moitié de la population dans
notre province. Il est donc juste que leur langue soit enseignée aux enfants.

Non seulement les Canadiens-français bénéficieront de ces écoles, mais
aussi les Canadiens-anglais, s'ils le desirent. Cela aura pour effet de leur
faciliter la tâche d'étudier la langue française. On ne doit par oublier que
c'est une grande supériorité que de connaitre et de pouvoir parler et écrire
les deux langues le plus en usage dans l'univers. On ne doit pas oublier
aussi que c'est lorsqu'on est jeune qu'on acquiert le plus facilement une langue
étrangère.

Si dans notre pays un homme ambitionne une position importante dans
la vie publique, il lui faut de toute nécessité connaitre parfaitment les deux
langues officielles et ceux qui en on fait l'expérience savent combien il est
difficile de commencer l'étude d'une langue étrangère lorsqu'on a atteint un
certain âge, surtout lorsque il faut en même temps gagner sa vie. Il est donc
à esperer que nos gouvernants prendront en bonne part les résolutions du
Congrès Canadiens-français et c'est avec orgueil que l'on pouvra dire que
l'éducation a fait un grand pas en l'année 1910 dans la province d'Ontario.

* * *

Le Loyalisme des Canadiens-Francais
D EUX deputés se sont permis ces jours derniers, en plein Parlement

Canadien, ou siègent un grand nombre de Canadiens-français, de, non
seulement mettre en doute la loyauté des habitants de la province de
Québec, mais encore de les accuser d'être déloyaux envers la Mère-Patrie.
Pas un seul des membres présents n'a eu le courage de se lever et de pro-
tester. Nous le regrettons infinmiment. Quelques uns ont bien relevé l'insulte
et ont pris la part des Canadiens-français, mais un peu trop tard. Il aurait
mieux vallu se servir du fouet sur le champs.

Les Canadiens-français déloyaux! Mais a-t-on oublié que jamais les habi-
tants de Québec n'ont permis aux armées américainnes de pénetrer dans leur
ville? A-t-on oublié l'héroique bataille de Châteauguay ou la milice cana-
dienne-française est allée verser son sang pour sauver l'honneur anglais en
Amérique du Nord? A-t-on oublié que dans les situations les plus critiques,
même dans les guerres pûrement offensives, l'Angleterre a eu recours aux
services et au courage des Canadiens-français et qu'elle s'en est toujours fort
bien trouvée? L'histoire de notre pays est pleine de faits qui prouvent le
loyalisme le plus impeccable des Canadiens-français à la Couronne britannique.

Ces .gens qui accusent les Canadiens-français d'être déloyaux à l'empire
sont tellement ignorants,. ou parlent tellement sans savoir ce qu ils disent,
qu' ils font mentir leur roi et leur future roi. Ces ,deux derniers n' ont-ils pas
déclaré maintes et maintes fois, et publiquement, que les Canadiens-français
étaient probablement. les plus loyaux des sujets britanniques.

Parce qu' aujourd'hui on présente un projêt de loi navale qui est appelé à
entrainer notre pays dans de folles dépenses et que les habitants de la province
de Québec croient qu'il serait plus pratique et plus avantageux de mettre cet

The Standard of
Piano Construction

The question of quality
is the only one which should
be considered when buying
piano.

The beauty and permanenc
of tone-delicacy of touch-
superlority of materials an
workmanship-are synonyme
of quality.

The recorded judgment
eminent musical experts Is-
that the New Scale William
quality is the standardof plan
construction.

New Scale William
You will find our new Cats

logues of vital assistance I
selecting the best piano fC
your home. We will sen
these free on request, and als
explain our plan of eas
payments, if you care to pu'
chase a New Scale William]
Piano In that way.

THE WIIUAMS FUNO CO. IMiTE
OSHAWA. Ont.
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hand upon bier shoulder. Tbey were
walking across a breezy common -
one of those commons still to be
found within comparatively few
miles of London-and ail about themi
wvas the stir and sweetness of open-
ing spring. Great patches of gorse
flamed golden above the short grass;
the blackthorns were clothed in
snowy blossoms; on the hawthorn
hedges was already a veil of tender
green. Here and there upon the
banks dog violets swung delicate lit-
ti e heads in the breeze, and above a
garden wall across the road an
almond tree was thrusting forth its
dainty blossom. Larks soared sing-
ing into, the pale blue sky, and a
thrush sat upon a budding pear tree,
pouring forth a flood of melody.

"Let us go out of town and have
a real country walk," Heberden had
said to Hilda, wben hie biad met bier
that day at lunch in Lady Neville's
house; and now they stood upon the
breezy common, witb its golden
masses of gorse, and for a long, long
moment looked silently into one an-
other's eyes.

"Tell me wby you can't understand
me when I ask you a very simple
question in very simple language ?"
jack said, the mocking tenderness of
his vloice giving ber littie thrills of
ecstasy, whilst the pressure of bis
hand upon hier shoulder made the
soft colour corne and go in ber face.
jack's eyes watched those soft, swift
flushes of colour, and a tender little
smile crept about bis mnoutb.

" Don't you - understand - plain
English ?" hie said,' bending nearer to
bier and letting bis band slip fromn
lier shoulder tilI it caught and held
bier hand. "I asked yoau-whether-
some day-you could care about me
-as something more than a fr iend ?"

Fier downcast eyes lifted themselves
to bis, and she faced him bravely,
though the close pressure of bis hand
made ber heart beat in almost suffo-
cating beats.

"And that's-wbat-I can't unter-
stand," she faltered, a bewildered
look stealing into ber eyes. "1I-ob!
Don't y ou know-that in ahl my life
-in ail the forty years of my life-
no mani bas ever wanted-me-to
care? No man bas ever wanted to
toucli my band, or look into my
eyes."r

"More fools the other mnen," came
the short reply, but she scarcely
heard bim, so anxious was she to i
explain the wbole truth in aIl its
nakedtsess. c

"I want you to understand," she c
said eagerly, "there inustn't be any- e
tbing of false pretences between you d
and me. You mustn't think-that- t.
I'm n ot married because 1 don't c
choose to marry, or-or anytbing like p
that. It is because"-her vbice drop- p
ped-"nobody ever wanted to marry i
me. In all my life no man has ever
wooed me or wanted me to love bim. s
You moust know the truth. I can't f

;Love Interest
F"ROM PAGE rg.

But it was your love stories that
mademe sure you were worth

"How funny,"1 she whispered, a
laugh of irrepressible joy breaking
from hier. "The writing of t-hose
stories always seemed to me a sort
of mockery-and they have brought
me-"y

"What have they brought you ?"
His lips touched hers, his arms held
her in a close clasp.

"They -have brought me-you," she
said; 'you, and ail the glory of life
-they are the keys that have un-
lotked the gates of Paradise."

Canada House
In Old Berlin.

A NIJMBER of those wbo are in-
terested in German-Canadian

business relations have established in
Berlin a "Canada House," The pur-
p ose of this is to provide a central in-
formation bureau concerning al
tbings Canadian; to distribute litera-
ture-wich will be translated here
into German if desired-relating to
the various provinces, cîties and
towns of Canada; to make known the
agricultural, industrial and other con-
ditions and to caîl attention to the
business opportunîties offered and to,
the enterprises established or in con-
templation; to furnish moreover a
medium for trade inquiries between
the two countries. Statistical and
other information relative to the Ger-
man market for Canadian products.
will be prepared and from time toi
tirne sent out. Many of the Canadian
dflicial publications, as well as trade
journals, will be kept for purposes of
general reference, and: visiting Can-
adians are invited to mnake use of the
facilities offered. It will be a Can-
adian publicity bureau ins the widest
sense of the word, and will assist in
establishing business connections and
tn promoting commercial intercourse
between Canada and Germany. A
permanent exhibition, on a sinaîl
scale, of the prin~cipal Canadian pro-
ducts, witb a display of photograpbs
and other views, forms part of the
plan.«

On March ist a. provisional ar-
*angement went into effect under
vhich thse Canadian surtax uponi Ger-
flan goods is removed and the most
mportant Canadian products are ad-nitted into Germany under tbe rates~f the German conventional or spe-:ial tariff. This arrangement it is
:xpected, will ýbe soon followed by a[efinitive commercial treaty between
he two countries. Under these cir-umstances it is believed, that the
resent time offers a favourable op-
ortunity for the establishment of an
ristitution such as is here described.
It is important that the management

hould know as soon as possible how
ar it can dlepend upon the assistance
nd co-operation of those persons and
u'siness bouses ' as well as of those
runicipal and other bodies in Canada
hat may feel an intere.- in flh4e ;¶..
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OVERCOATS There's great rlvalry
n00mmmýbetween the Sombre

Grey and Cinnainon Brown in both
London and New York. Both in
great demand.

SUIT$ Suitings made from pure
emmBotany wool will be most

popular this season. We have thein
in every conceivable shade and
pattern.

Prices, Overcoats and$25
Suite, start at .... $2 0

Send fair Sampi,. andi Meapuremant
Chart tc, Oeoartmont"D

FRANK IRGDERICK aCO.

INSOMNIA
Dr. J3. F. ]MUS

"Zbeg tc, say that 1 have fouud "wligon'S
Inaia-ort" to be of ve ry h8gh quali ty an despeelafly Suited for Invalida. I have um ittu may pr*etice e.<clus*,dy ince firet becoming

acqUaftted with t 115JZeritL."

WILSON'S
Invalids' Port

(à la Quina du Pérou)

lnsomnia ie a very frequent accom.
paniment of exiiaus-

toofthe. nervous
sstemn. Through

sleplssnssthe in-
teilectual centres
show impairment,
memnory, will, reason
all become measure.
ably affected.

gre Oporto Wlus and
icoaBark, le one

of the best nerve tonica
knowu to the medical
Profession. Its use wll
not only cure aleep-

of nervous depreasion.
Ask YOJR Doctor.
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YThe Secret of Good Pies

P IE CRUST,, more than any other
delicacy of the oven, ought to be

tempting and appealing to the taste.
You do flot cat pie as a nerve tonic

or to strengthen your appetite. You eat it
for pleasure mostly'.

You wantý it, of course, to taste good,
at the same time you want the crust to be
light, flakyl, wholesome. Now, pie crust
properly, made from

Royalwe Hous,,ehold, F1or,
is always good food, the 'is more satisfying than
absolute uniformity of ordinary flour, cornes out
this best ofall fours eliin- of t!ie aven flakier, more
ates fallure entirely. You tenider and more digestible.
get the same delightful Be sure ta try "ROYAL
resuits every timne and yaur HOUSEHOLD" when next
pies are more healîhfiul and yau make pies. It is the
nqurishing than if made finest flour in the world flot
from ordinary flour. only for Pastry but far

The reason is that Bread and a/ifamily baking.
<'ROYAL HOUSEHOLDIl" 01vgyj Boo For A

having a larger percentage Cok contftng12dF

of higli quality gluten, reciesil bset reto
assimilates more readi[y, an luseourwhoa8k5oor e-

TH1E OGELVIE FLOUR MILLS CO. LIMITE». 2

YOU CAN HAVE
every week a National Weekly Magazine delivered at your door or sent by
miail for only $P.00 per year. It la doubtful if you can invest that amounit
to better advantage inany f orni of Canadian literature.

Perhapa this cç'py introduces the Canadiau Courier ta your notice. If
you would like it to reacb you rekularly, "It's up ta you." Ail news-
dealers or direct.

CANADIAN COURIER
12 WELLINGTON ST. EAST - TORONTO

LLEGE
spadinia)

eBILLY," By W. A. Fraser.,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18.

V1htsRed," Peloo whispered,
leaning his chest agaînst the con-
sta'ble's shoulder.

'L'hie heavy voice of Meekins was
sinothered by the knifelike tones of
thle Greek.

egot to rush it! TIhere's
somethin' doin' " Peloo advised.

As they ran forward they heard
the clatter of chairs, the shuffiing
rasp of feet.

Speers, plunging forward, threw his
weight against -the door. As it
smashed inward there was the crash
of an overturned table, a sudden
blanketing of ail liglit, the clinking
note of splintering lamp glass, and
then two darting tongues of crîrnson
light, and the rasping bark of a
pistol's death voice twice.,

As Speers snapped the hood of his
lantern and threw the blue -barrel of
his revolver forward, a mani slipped
drunkenly from the grasp of anotýher
and collapsed like a clotb doli, toi
sprawl grotesquely in a huddled heap
on the flor.

The constable's voice rang out
sharp and imperious, "Hands up 1 The
man that makes a break dies 1"

Two rifles thrust their lean brown
neeks into the room.ý

Red Meekins reeled unsteadily from
the centre of the floor,ý and leaning
against the wall drew a heavy hand
across his eyes in a dazed way. He
was moaning, "ýMy God, fellers !" He
stared stupîdly ai the figure on the
floor that had writhed over on its
back, a little sîream of vermillon reil
trickling from the banging jaw. Just
beyond, Petri the Greek and his
swarthy, evil looking mate stood with
uplifted hands, their vicious faces
sallow with f ear.

"Tbat's Dick Hanson 1" Peloo said
as be took a step forward and peered
at the figure.

"'Wbo shot ibis man ?" Speers de-
manded.

Neither the Greek nor bis coin-
panion biad anything to say.

""I didn't, boys,",.Red said in a
dazed way. "I ain't got no gua."

"Here, Peloo, keep these two cov-
ered while 1 handcuff 'egi !" Speers
commranded sbarply.

Next instant s.teej bracelets clicked.
on the uiplifted wrists, and the con-
stable slipped his fband dexterously
round the waists and forms of the
iwo men, saying, as he brought forth
a revolver and two slim, glittering
knives. "I thought £0. You swine'll
get what's coin' to you for this 1"

S OMETHING ini this snappedth
tension of Red's nerves. IFle broke

down and babbled like a whipped
child. Peloo checked him roughly,
His speech was profane and calcu-
lated to draw Red's attention from
the mnatter of his present trouble.

"We got to get this feller clown to
the town's ,quick's we can," Speers
declared. 1-ere, Slack, yank that
camp bedstead apart for a stretcher,
an' put Hanson on it! Then you an'
Peloo an' Red shoulder it while I take
care of these."

As Peloo thrust his strong arm be-
neath the wounded mani, lifting humr
toward the stretcher, a pistai clatter-
ed to tjhe floor from the nerveless
ftngers. "He had a gun rigbt 'xiough,"
Peloo said, thrusting the weapon into
bis pocket. Then lie 'turned savage-
1v - MptL4 -. -1 .4-11 -1-11

11il corne back ini the niornin' t0
ibis outfii," and hie kic-ked. vic
a beavy wooden box f rom whic]
truded the necks of sealed bott

Before him Speers drove
prisoners, a turn of the stout
about bis wrist, and 'behînd, Wl
utterance, awed to silence bY
thing tbey carried, Peloo, Red
Slack walked, their feet findini
path in the beavy gloom. As
neared the botel the constable c
ed,1 saying:

"I'11 take tbe cusses to mY
an' let Kinney biold 'ema down v
gun. V'Il be. up to the botel te
into ibis," and bie put bis bhai
tbe stretcher.

"We'll go in the back way,"
said, "an' take this poor ctlss
room. You slip tbrough the
Red, an' gel Doc Seton. DOnW
notbin' to nobody."

T HE constable moved off i
prisonters, and again the bt

of the stretcher went forward
c led, the sprawling buildings,
tbrough tbe back entrance
Hanson to bis room.

As they put the Ilimp forai
bed the' young doctor enteredl
Meekins. The three waited' il'
silence as Seton laboured over
son's inanimnate form, the' great,
alh verdicts hanging in tbe ba

"He car«î live," the doctor.
presently, straigfhtening up Wi
deep breath, "He's sbot st'
througb the lungs. Not dea<I Yte
only a question of a few minlute

p ELQO suddenly sprang toWaf
door to bar the entrance o

who had clutchÏed itsclattering
but he was too late, for the do()
pushed with swift violence Paý
outstretcbed arm. Billy, Wvith
drawn and white, entered and
for a second staring wiId eyed
other face so ghastly and wai' 0
pillow. Peloo put bis huge
gently on the întruder's arn' t9O
him from the roomn; but BillY, v
cry of agony, tore loase fr00, -
grasp and, throwing biaiself 0.
knees beside tbe bed, clasped th
ing man's face in Iris bands ce

"ýOh, my G-od! Dick! Dick li
Speak I Don't die, Dick! I W"
ette!'

Peloo clased tbe door and
heavily against its pine bad
great shaggy head drooped '
chîn rested on his chest.

The doctor, putting his hazi4
shoulder of the kneehing fort"
softly, "in afraid it's no tse-

-"He stopped, ijtterly at a
A dead. busýh fell upon the171

one spoke. Sobs ticked off 1i
onds as the sands ran out. , '
doclo-r tock a sîep toward the 5
ing one wbo wept; but Meei'
hlm back. -Iu impotence, the l
silent wait. Then Death i t5
turned the empîy glass; tl
ceased.

Billy rose and, turning 1ICf
face toward the mn'n said el

"Timfan was rny husbafld.1
amn-" Thlen ber voice broe
éd '1w sobs.

r;
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.down to that Swede's shack to
sorne women's clothes."
ed drew forth a roll of bis and,
'ing them into Peloo's hand, said,
ere's 'bout a hundred there. Buy
best he's got for Billy. It's al
fault. -Oh, if 1'd knowed Billy
a woman 1"

3illy neyer was a woman, Red 1
O's voice was-like a snarl. "Look
,fellers, an' you, doctor! Billy

:he trail to-niglit for Cobalt, an'
sofl's wife she corne up the river

canoe a follerin' hini. That'%
bSilver City's got to know in1 the ' 'o*:,

rive the Swede twenty-five dol-
to keep his inouth shut about the
les," Red added. ý

Thour later Meekins sat in_ ~ '':
Peloo's room. "I can ketchi onto
mlhole thing now '" lie said, "Billy

a wvman. That skunk, even if
ïas Bîlly's husband, was onto it
I was trailin' i ail the tume, v a'~
ie's doublin' on me. You see he ~
lm idee 1 knew Bîlly was a wo-CL
an' as we're great friends, and I
s he frat it up with the Dagos TR.

me by ttliin' 'ei J'm. goin' to
on their blind pig. To-niglit we

flto a argyment, an' lie says I'm
hick with Billy. You sce, Peloo ~ 2 oz. tin costs - - - 2nI't know Billy's a ewornan, aný 4 oz.- % 4 e - - - .40that me an' Bily is perty hot 8 i 9 e - - - .5Hie sneers 'bout somethin', an' 86 oz. et et 1 - -s where lie cornes in' as i t's &en- 'àoz
s'posed he's spongin' on Billy.

miakes liii heat up an' say some-
flot perlite, an' I swat him on ____________________________________

Il hin' box. I see him draw a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
al ýgrabs hlin. Jus' as you fel- KZ01I ibust' the door a gun cracks, an' S MOE0"'t know whether Petri tried to
me an' got Hanson, or Dick J'd hiniseif tryin' to bore a hole z-- -

OU wasn't to blarne, Red," Peloo
soothingly, "an' that's ail got to
1-ed up in the -court trial., But

'y, Peloo0, we got to drop that

fliean the widder," Peioo cor- 047d ' aJ 'I."Here's the widder got alI
vorst of it. She's broke-that andl loe of Butcherl'a moat.sponged ail her wages-an' she
want to live unprotected in the Your children wiIl like themnIle hein' a bachelor. There's
jus' mean enough to talk; you iust as welI or better.

that, Red." They will thrive just as well
.e got to stake lier somehow," on them.~Ins declared after a littie pause.ThycsIsstaionhif
-1 rnean the widder-is jus' the T e otls hnoehl'st, cleanest feller-I mean wid- Then why should you buyiiat I ever corne acrost." butcher's meat ?e jus' got to do it> Red," Peloo
1. "Danged if 1 know how Fi AUl CIarlis zeats are. jood xmats.to run the Trout House with-illy."1 W M. CLARK -ap IONT&XAL Iuit that your doal. alwayis sendsY, PeIoo--" Red hesitated and Manfacurer-of 1 Hidh-Grad. Food Sp.dmia1,s. O'KBEFE'S "«PILSENER"I at Trout. 

**a-mî a TsLal M4hIat is it ?" the latter askedTuLIE 
iatTuLeuEoL"

'aps itdntsound in keepin' TAE MRthe surroundin's; but there's «W O'Keefu Drww. C.le an' you here, Peina, an' sonl- fToronto. LimItedgot to be did-" Red liesitated
iand Peloo once more a$frm-

s, we go to jus> put things
for the ýwidder.>'
IIcirider soon to taik about it; -R L t f I I a
lln't it sorterbe aranged- JA LIwER UUIU&fWEAR

Re ary butdthis ou, s Sensible and Soasonable m

t. Then he added floundering- There is nothing 1 'faddy" about JAEGER UNDERWEAR. It Se'VU ENER ddese ç o tratec:stWould malce the botel respect- conforma as riearly as is mechanicaIIy and scientifically possible to nise Genral, wll b arcred t Otaw uoilhave a niissus liangin' about." nature's method of warming the body. Noon, on lRIÀYý 22id APII, igio, for tiiecon-till't neyer thouglit of gettin' 
veyace of lus Majesty's Mails, on a proposedd,>' Peloo answered, "besides, The material is wool and4 wool onty, unmixed and undyed. Contract for four gas tme pe weekgay, it's kinder soon. l'Il own Wearers of Jaeger Pure WooI Underwear take legs rislc of colds and ther181 July nexI.

fl c oticescontiigfurtuicrnformationtt tlhat I think about as mlbch their attendant evils than wearers of anyother maieiadMan pure f0001. as o eoditbons of proed Contract mybWjdra yud~Rea' At the. sane time they get more real comfort and greater Wear, at the P~ost Office of Crowland eL ladnlin's~~~~~~£ go 
Uiedd bti's h office of the Post Office Inspector nts0On-too so<n. Webest have RICTAI DBpQTS: Troronxto.

~gtess we best give the little 3z6 St. Catherine St. Wes, -M0NTR1CA1 MAîIL Sxavict BaAIqcsSANZr »tV2WV7Mf Steele Block, Portage Ave. WfINNIPeG Ottawa, 9121 Mardi, igio.a'bury that skate that's 1Superititendenî.

IN ANSWERX1ft THiE .MWERTISPMENF PLKAIZ MENiTION TU>F "CAIAN Co<UIIEL"
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spread on brown bread maires t

most deficlous 'sandwiches. A tea-

spoonful of XOto a cup of hot

water ma"e an apipetim*ng,, nour-

isIiing drink Children love OXO. 2

CANADIAN
IIOTEL DIRBCTORY

The New Atuess.i
OTTAWA, Q&MFÂ»Â

25 rooms
Amoricn Plan M800 to $5.00.
E~ ~Plan $1.50 to 38.50.
S15,w0:ýýtupon Improyemnllnt

La Ooron I Motel
(The Home of ILe Uplour.)

European Plan, $1.50 12%). Montroal

King Edward Motel
Toowi'o, CêNÂDA

-Fireproof-
Acomwmdaton for 750 guests. 31.50 up.

Ameroa ansd Buropean Plas.~

Grand Union Motel

Hmotel Yorl
New Yr

ofteyou hutru. iout -

13. 4z. WIILLIIAXS. Nibaag. 1

brought ail this trouble ta Silver
Cit'y."

T HE death of Hanson was the first

and no plot of ground had been set
aside as a burial place. This con-
'tingency had been entirely -overlook-

d now it was thrust prominentiy be-
ore the notice of the citizens. There

was a gathering of this body to dis-
cuss the matter. Ilt was Reýd Meekins
who originated the plan that was fin-
ally adopted.

Peloo had 'stated an anticipated
trouble in the future over such cases.
"If we jus' bury Hanson promiscuous
like, saime feller's sure to corne along
an' jump, the claini. S'posin' a feller
flnds ýminerai close b>', he'll want to
stake an' go niinin', an' the town'l
have to dig Hanson up an' plant hini
some other place."

"'There ain't nobody found minerai
up oni Boulder Hill yet," Red offered,
-though mnore'n a -dozen fellers has
prospected it. We best stake a dlaim
of twenity acres an' j ust assign it over
ta everybady as dies in Silver City';
then naobody can jump it. How's that,
mnen j"

"Wliose ilnme'l you stake it in ?"
the constable asked. "You got ti> have
a permit."

Red scraLched his head reflectively.
That was a puzzier. Il: was simpiy
îipossible ta get, at present, the
naines of those who were gaing ta
die in the future. "Why can't we
stake it ini Dick Hanson's niame? He's
the flrst," he queried.

-That can't bc did legally," Peioo
deciared judicially. "You can't stake
i the naine of a man that's dead, 1

"'JTat'il do lu'st rate,"~ L'eoo re-
plied. "Shc can hold it in trust, so
to speak. Then she'Il know that no-
body cani neyer j ump the claini an'ý
miake thre town dig up lier liusband(."

The difficuit matter thus adjusted
satîsfied everyone present; in fact,
MNeekins was conigratuiated upon the
bnilliance of his idea.

QRDiNARILY a funeral is un i-turesque in its dark solemnity;
but the cortege that wound its slow
way froni tht T1rout House up

calcite and cling tenacious>'
Meekins wrenched with lis powe
arms at the handie. With a sud
ioosening the pick broke away, cai

ingwith it a slab of calcite, the s
ofthe strain throwing Red on

back. The mourners found it diffi
to resist a sniile of gice at Red's 1
hap.

Thec latter scrambied to his
grumbiing at the cussedness ofn
and stood eyei.ng cr0551>' the part
had uncovered. Suddeniy he stop)
and ran lis hand over the spot; t
in feverish eagerness with his
brushed away the debris of earth. F
smoke, Peioo !" he cried ,excit<
next instant, "Here's a soiid veil
silver, four inches of it 1"

In his excitemfent Red biad fori
ten, for the instant his solen
cupation of grave cligger; he
abliviaus ta everything but the
cate grey metal of preciaus W
that spoke of riches.

It wasn't in human Tniners' rial
ta resist the cali of a strike,
shameful to relate, the men W
minute before had stood in dejec
about the shallow pit nOw Mll
eagerly inta îts hollow, like 1
scra-mbling for a handful of tOI
pennies. Meekins, as authar of
discaver>', stood back wiping the I
spiration fromi his forehead, liste'
to the enithusiastic conifrmation oïf
announcement. He was the firns1

nemember the somewhat sacrileeý
dlivergence."1Geni'lemen," he said, with iiTiP
sive solemnit>', *"thene's a lady P
ent, and a-" Red checked his lit
ance> and coughced apoiogeticall7i
had been gain g ta sa>' "a 'ba4y-
stepped out of the trench Y10
shasnefacedly by the others.

"Things is kinder diff'rent," P'
said. "We're terrible sorry,
Hanson, that thec depositin' of)
late husband is trot se agreeal
it should orter be."

"Ohi, please do-do- 1 don't bl
youi. It cani't be helped; but-"

RE') spoke up in relief ta thre g
cd widaw. "As Peioa said, 1

you best corne along with mie a'
the hotel." Hle tunned to the gr
of men. "Sa's ta turevenit an>' 1



CAN;ADIAN COURIER

.àoose Tea Loses Flavour THIS MATTER 0F
flotý only loses flavour, but worse than this, loose FIAI NTENANCE

tea ake onnew dor, sch a col o, moasss, HE bugbear that keeps many men- from buying an automobiletea ake onnewodos, uch s cal ilmolsse, T is the bugbear of exces§ive upkeep cost. Don't be blindedonlons, coffee, soap, etc.,-to say nothing of by other men's mistakes. Excessive upkeep cost is due to own-
Its, exposure to the sun, 'dust, dlrt and ing cars which won't stand up -cars made cheap, bought cheapand which give for their price only what any thoughtful man

air. Therefore for your protection can expect."3"sa rthtw 'teeyowryigabu

the cost of upkeep. We cari' refer you to plenty of owners who
have'driven this car thousands of miles in a season with repair
bis so small that they are practically nothing.

Cali at our salesroonis and ask us to denionstrate this car
-the best ever offered at the price, and the lowest prîce ever
offered for a strictly high-grade car of this type.

sold only in sealed Iead packets-neveir in Iulk.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _0 F ulIy

$25 Equipped

Y§OUR. PLANS'C p Tihe Economical Car
-'OR NEXT SUMMER
louId Inelude at least one trip through Canadian Northern terri- 116-inch wheel base ; wheels 134 inchea; vertical four-cylinder engine.
PY. The rallways of the Canadian Northern System traverse the 'R.A.C. rating, 80.6;, shaft drive, selective transmission; floating type oflest summerlng country, in six provinees-from the ocean shore of rear.aïie, etc. Choice of 5-passenger tourïng, toy tonneau, surrey and)va Seotla to, the foot-htlls of tue Rockles. HERE IS A CHOICE--- special runabout bodies.
i ONTÂRIO-Sp=row Lake, Lake Oouchiching, the entire range of the Write for catalogue uhowing full fine.Muskoka Lakes, (Jeorgian Bay, and the newest ilshing territory ini

Ontario -the Georgian Bay Hinterland.CA DA Y LE M OR O. ITEr QUEBEO-The Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys, the Laureutians, the C N D Y L O O OLMT
Upper St. Maurice, LaeEdward, LaeS.John, Lake. Joseph MAKERS 0F HIGH GRADE AUTOMOBILES
and the Saguenay. 

W S OO Tr NOVA SOOTIA-The Ooean Shore fram Haliax to yarmouth, Lake W S O O T
Rossignol, the Annapolis Valley, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence sîde Branches: Toronto, HumiIton,i Montreel, Winnipeg, Calgary.,o! Cape Breton Island. Vancouver, Melbourne, Aust.r THE WEST-The Superior Divide (Port Arthur to Lake of the Woods),
the rivers, lakes, woods; of Manitoba, and beyond the Saskatchewan
up to Edmonton.

uiriea io Information Bureau, Canadian Nortlaem RalLway Syslem, Toronto, Ont.

~4 ~05 Vancouver__________

e4 Vicloria
Seattle

CAowIA Tacoma The Hamllton Steel & Iron Co., Llmltoad
PACIFIC n l'P[G IRON-Foundry, Basic, Malleable.' IAIY. Porland FORGINGS of every description.

rCKTSon oi 'DiI qThrough train Toronto to High-Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.
rVTIL jIPRIL 151h. Winnipeg and Western Can-

ada daily consisting of first and HAMILTON - ONTARIO
second class coaches, diner, 1

he Through Une colonist, tourist and palace

O THE WEST sleepers.

SThe Finoot Flshlng Rosorts Hand Powcr E1cvator--$ZO.
In Amorica

Are located ir "The Highlands of Ontario," Canada,

and are reached by 
O i- eio

The Granci Trunk Rallway System I ïi II a TTn4 %




